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The Alumni Magazine 
.... ir a regular visitor from the campus. 

Perhaps you receive it either by subscrip

tion or because you have contributed five 

dollars or more to the class fund. 

Perhaps you read somebody else's copy-

if that's the case, you'll certainly want copies 

of your own instead. 

So why not subscribe now if you're one 

of those who has put off sending in a sub

scription? 

Or, as you know, you get the magazine 

for a five dollar or more contribution which 

may be sent to your class agent. 
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Values in the Liberal College 
(The President's Page) 

( Digest of an address before the Presbyterian Editcational Association at Montreat, July 2, 1938) 

IT has become a convention among some serious-minded 
people to consider higher education as the "CCC for

mula"- Culture, Competence, Character. Such 
conception u ually regard the three great en
terpri es thus ugge ted a segregated into sep
arate, non-communicating compartments of the 
human personality and con equently of the edu
cative proce . Such conception would go on to 
definition: Culture is familiarity with the non
practical aspects of human knowledge or thought; 
Competence is capacity to do a pecific task in 
the world's work; Character i strength to re
sist temptation. 

* * * 
According to this incomplete analysis, Cul

ture, while nominally desirable, is given low rating as hav
ing actually little ignificance for success in this world or 
triumph in the next. Impetuou youth, eager to put its feet 
upon a well-authenticated profe ional pathway, makes the 
decision all but unanimous. The earnest soul who deems 
that education is primarily to fortify the oul against the 
world, the fle h, and the devil. join in a query with the 
boy who i hastening to the emolument of his job : " Why 
spend year in the study of mathematic that will ne\'er be 
u ed, language that will never be poken, critical ap
praisal of what are after all merely flights of fancy? Why 
this business of the Liberal Art ?" 

* * * 
The fir t error of this ca ual theory i in the implied 

division of the totality of the human per onality into f rag
ments. Certainly o far as education is concerned, the end 
are not thus conveniently eparable. The inter-relation of 
mental effort , at least in the development of tho e men
talitie gifted for highest effort, seems one of the certain
ties in our rather uncertain comprehensions of human li fe. 

* * * 
The conception of the three distinct perhap we may 

say optional, terminations for the educational experience 
is not only inaccurate but i tragically imperfect or partial. 

o en ible man would eek to define in a quick phra e 
the true end of education, or, to peak more specifically, 
the stage of life which a young per on should reach at the 
end of a college cour e. But all who have labored in this 
field have a conviction that the end of education i to make 

of a given youth the bigge t and finest personality in every 
re pect po ible for that life. 

* * * 
From the e two roughly tated principle , 

we may draw a definite a umption that culture 
i somewhere near the center of the important 
enterpri e. For culture, as we now u e the term, 
i the procedure by which we eek not a par
ticularized or an immediate end but a general, 
all-inclu ive, permanent enlargement of per on
ality. 

* * * 
Definite te timony could be cited to how 

that those who know be t the profe ional world 
- the domain of competence--are recognizing that the 
bigger personality, rather than the more technically 
trained youth . ha the be t chance for usefulness and suc
ce . The tandardizing agencies of the major profe sions 
move teadily toward requirements of heightened pre
professional experience of learning out ide that field of 
pecial expertnes . Leader of indu try in repeated pub

lic utterance , declare that the boy whose personality has 
been expanded for wider understanding and more re
sourceful leader hip ha every advantage over the man 
who has been confined to the little groove of thought re
lating to that busines . 

* * * 
Prophets of the social order, consciou of the strange 

upheaval and anticipating recrystallizations, are pro
claiming that the unpredictable eras before us require, 
perhaps more than ever before, men and women of large 
equipment , not in the petty details but in the compre
hending of background, the adaptabilities to new situa
tions, the graces of social guidance, the devotions to social 
ideals. 

* * * 
But character itself may be immensely stronger be

cause of culture; for character is not exclusively or even 
chiefly a negative thing; character implies more than 
trength to re i t the outrageous temptation. Character in

cludes the power to per ist in worthy purpo e after ome 
initial enthu ia m may have ubsided. Character involves 
the power to pur ue an end for it own sake and not for 

( C 011ti11ued on page 8) 
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The University's New Power Plant 
B3, ROBERT . D1 KEY 

Professor of Ph:>'sics and Superi11te11de11t of the Power Plant 

Ar 0TH ER very important tep wa tak n in the material 
J\ improvement of the campu when it wa decid d to 
con truct a new heatin plant. The pre ent plant tand at 
the archit ctural apex of the campu . It ha b en a con-
tant ourc of damag to th building and ha interfered 

with th n cc ary elev I pment of the rear campu .. It i 
fortunate that it 111 chanical Ii fe ha come to an encl at a 
time when many improvem 
plant will I I cated aero 
track . 

nt are being made. The new 
th ravme near th railway 

The builclin in the ba em nt of which th h atin 
plant i now I cat I ha had a varied hi t ry . t different 
time the main floor ha b en u eel a a ch mical labora
tory, mechanical h I , electrical lab ratory, r ace unt
ing cl partm nt. It i n w ccupie I by the printing pre 
of the journali 111 d I artm nt. ith th rem val f the 
heating plant, all adcliti n to the ori inal building, in
cluding th coal h I an I plant chimney. will be r moved 
and area adjoining rad cl and plant d to conform with 
the campu in g neral. It i probable that thi ite will 
eventually be elect cl f r a n w building to hou e eith r 
the library r everal of the cience department . 

· Th pr nt heating y t 111 i a circulat d hot-water 
arrangem nt by whi h team from the boil r i pa eel 
through c m ·erter tank , ther by h ating the wat r which 
i carried to the building by a turbine-driv n pump. In 
1904 it wa decicl cl to build a central heating plant and 
under the upervi ion of Profe or David . Humphrey 
( affectionately kn wn to hi tuclent a " Id Davey ') 
all type f team an I hot-wat r y t m wer tuclied. 
Profe or Hal Hou ton, " ncl Bud.' who wa th n li,·-

o, aided in thi t ion he ha cl in 
atecl fr m a central pl ter careful com-

, circulated hot-wate n, patent d by 
Eva irall ew ity. wa lected 
a being the mo n nd ed for a Ii trict 
with irregula · 1 van f thi y tem are 
mailer hea duit c nn cting pip 

line , cheap i pipe in that the !in 
can be laid w1 cl cl not ha,· to b raded 
to and fr 111 the c ntral plant, fr edom from noi e. p i
ti,·e h ating of all racliat r and ability to contr I the t 111 -

peratur of ra liator in conformity with th w ather tem
p rature . Th co t p r tudent for heating all building 
ha av raged during th pa t fifteen year m what le 

than t n dollar per year. Thi i a figure for economy 
which cannot b quailed by many in titution in the coun
try. The wi dom and for ight of the e men i greatly 
appreciated in the pre ent time of higher co t of operation. 

n the death of Profe or Humphrey ab ut eighteen 
year a o the writer wa a igned the job of uperintend
in the peration of the central plant. During that period 

veral n w building and even re idence have been 
add cl to the y tem without any great change in the plant. 

t the pr ent time all re idence on the campu and all 
building except the gymna ium are h ated from the main 
plant. 

Ith ugh th original plant ha b en in continuous op
erati n f r n arty thirty- five year with on ly one inter
rupti n f r a hort p ri cl f veral day it wa agreed 
that. it future u e b ing doubtful. con truction of a new 
and m cl rn plant hould be tarted at once. The location 
electe I i about nine hundred feet northwe t of the main 

building aero th ravine in the rear of the campu and 
n ar the ba ball field. railroad icling at thi point will 
permit th delivery of c al directly to the bunker . The 
c n truction wa begun everal week ago and will be 
completed for th I ening f chool in eptember . In cle-

i ning the buildin care wa tak n to make it conform 
a nearly a practical with th appearance of other build
ing on the campu . It will be fire re i tant, b ing con-
tructecl ntirely of concrete and brick. radial red-

brick tack will be u eel for natural draft. In addition to 
th coal torage ro m the building contain a large boil r 
room and a mailer room f r the pump and com· rt r 
tank . It i not int nclecl at the pre ent t generate lec
trical power, but arrang 111 nt have been made for th 
future addition of a g nerator room, when our power r -
quirem nt increa e to th point , h r it i c nomical to 
generate all ele tri al p w r u d on the campu . The boil-

r . manufactured by the nion Iron\ ork . will be quip
p cl with Detroit t ker . automatically ntr lied . The 
water. heated by team in the com·erter tank , will b ir
culated thr ugh the pi1 e line I y a De Laval turbine
driven pump. The temp rature f the water will b auto
matically controlled by a mechani 111 which recognize and 
compen at fo r any chan e in the out ide w ath r tem
perature and a wind velocity o-reater than ix to ten mile 
t er h ur. In thi way the proper temperature of the wa

(Continued 011 page 8) 
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The above picture was taken during the Alumni luncheon held at the University Dining Hall during Washington and Lee's 
189th Finals, June 8, 9 and 10. 

600 Alumni Return for the 189th Finals 
By Rr HARD P. 

MEMORtE of the \ a hington and Lee of ye terday 
echoed on th campu June , 9 and 10 when ap

proximately 600 alumni--one of the large t gatherings of 
old grad on record in Lexington- returne I for the m
ver ity' 1 9th Final program. 

They cam from the north, outh, ea t and we t, with 
member of the cla of 1913, holding their twenty-fi fth 
anniver ary r union, leading the parade back to their 

Ima Mater. Thirty- ev n memb r of the cla of 1913 
returned for th reunion; many who could not vi it the 
campu for th g t-together ent note expre ing r gr t 
that other matter kept them away. 

The 1938 Final went down in hi tory- because of 
thi large return of alumni and becau of other thing on 
the program that be p ke the ucce of the exerci 
a one of the be t ever held at a hington and Lee. 

ne hundr d and ixty-one tudents received degree 
at the c mmencement ·program held, in accordance with 
tradition, in Lee Chapel. Four ma ter of art degrees were 
conferr d; 32 bachelor of law ; 5 bachelor of art ; nine 
bachelor o f cience; and 31 bachelor of ciern;e in com
merce. 

Dr. aine , addressing the graduate , told them "not 
to be afraid" to face the future de pite the frequently 
heard prediction of " tormy weather" in world condi
tion . ''Prediction of tormy weather,' ' he aid , ''are not 
new." 

Two alumni were awarded honorary degrees at the 

ARTER, 1929 

c mmenc ment exerci e . The Rev. eorge lien Fl ec , 
pa tor of entral Presbyterian hurch in hattanooga, 
wa made a Doctor of Divinity, and Dr. Iatthew v . Ic-

lure, dean of the ollege of Lib ral rts and cience 
at th niver ity of Illinoi , was made a Doctor of 
Letter . 

The Board of Tru t e , holding their annual Final 
me ting, I cted Dr. John . Thoma , pa t r of th race 

ovenant Pr byterian hurch in Riehm nd, irg1111a, a 
new m mber of the board . Dr. Thoma , well known in 

uthern mini t rial circle , wa graduat cl from \\ ash
ington and Lee in 1924. 

The Board elected Dr. Jame L. How , profe or of 
chemistry and olde t member of the faculty in p int of 
ervice, a profe or emeritu of ch mi try. Dr. Howe 

also wa appointed niver ity hi torian. 
Fo ter l\Iorehart, who ha b en direct r f juni r c l

iege librarie for the arnegie orporati n, wa · named 
librarian at Wa hington and Lee, ucceeding Mi Blanche 
l\Ic rum, who re igned la t year. He will arrive in Lex
ington during the ummer and will take ver hi new du
ti at that time. 

The Board al o appointed Harry M. Philpott of Lex
ington, orth arolina, m mber of thi year' graduating 
cla and one of the out tanding tudent on the campu , 
a director of religiou activitie at the niver ity. H will 
assume hi dutie late thi ummer. 

Profe sor Rupert Latture wa named supervi or of 
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freshman work at the University. He also will continue 
his teaching assignments. 

Five members of the faculty were granted promotions 
by the Board of Trustees. Dr. James S. Moffatt and Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy were advanced from a sociate pro
fessors to full professors of English . Lawrence E . Wat
kin, author of the Broadway uccess play, "On Borrowed 
Time," which was adapted from his novel of the ame 
name, was promoted from assi tant profes or to as o
ciate professor of English. 

Dr. Leonard C. Helderman, as ociate professor of 
history, was promoted to full profe sor of 
history. 

Robert H . Gray, instructor in co
nomics and commerce, wa made an a -
sistant professor in those subject . 

Social affairs at the 1938 Final 1t1-
cluded three dances-the Interfraternity
Sigma Ball Wednesday night, the Senior
Alumni Prom Thur day night, and the all 
night Final Ball beginning at 11 o'clock 
Friday night and ending Saturday morn
ing at 6 o'clock with the playing- and 
singing-of "College Friendship ." 

Hal Kemp's orchestra played for the 
fi rst two dance ; music for Final Ball wa 
by George Hall's orchestra. 

James D. David on Memorial Fund Scholarship: William 
Warner Brown, Ohio, Paul Guerrant Morrison, Jr., 
Illinois. 

James J. White Scholarship: Lafayette Randolph 
Hanna, Alabama; Mary Louisa Reid White Scholar hip: 
Charles Lee Hob on, Kentucky; Taylor Scholarship: 
George Murray Smith, Jr., Kentucky. 

Young Scholarship: William Harry Kibler, Jr., Vir
ginia; Inter-Fraternity Council Scholarship: Harold Ed
ward Harvey, ew York; The John H. Hamilton Scho
lar hip: Bayard Stuyve ant Berghau , Pennsylvania. 

DEPART . JENT CHOLARSHIP 

German: Charle Steenbergen, We t 
irginia ; Economic : Hamilton Hertz, 
ew York; Engli h: Robert Byrd Espy, 
labama; ommerce: Randolph Marshall 

Duncan, ew Jersey. 
Biology : Benjamin Ray Lawton, Di -

trict of olumbia; Phy ics: Henry El
wood McLaughlin, Florida ; Physical Edu
cation: Brent Harri on Farber, Jr., fary
land; ccounting: Philip Keye Yonge, 
Florida. 

Political cience: Arthur Reno Por-
ter, Jr., Pennsylvania; History: William 

lexander Jenks, Florida; Education; 
Thomas William Moses, Wet Virginia; 
Geology: Charles Daniel Tolley, Virginia. 

Latin : Francis Carroll Bryan, Ken
tucky; Journalism: Hugh Reid Thomp
on, Jr., irginia; Spanish: Albert eill 

Alumni affairs in addition to the u ual 
meetings, included a well-attended moker 
at the Student Union Building-where 
alumni headquarters were set up for 
Finals-and a luncheon on Friday. Alum
ni al1'0 attended a reception given by 
President and Mrs. Gaines at their home. 

Dr. J. N . Thomas 
Cole, ew York ; French : Ro Pelton 

chlabach, Jr., irg1t11a. 

At the General Alumni meeting June 10, the Thomas 
elson Page medal given annually to an alumnus for di -

tinguished service to Wa hington and Lee was pre ented 
to Robert P. Hobson of Loui ville. The presentation wa 
made by Dr. Gaines. 

Honorary appointments for graduate and und rgrad
uates this year were made a follow by the faculty, and 
were formally bestowed at the Lee hapel commence
ment exercises : 

E DOWED SCHOLARSHIPS 

Mapleson Scholarship: William Saxby Tave!, Con
necticut; Vincent L. Bradford Scholarship: William Le
Roy Burner, Jr., Ohio, Robert Harold Gaddy, South 
Carolina; Luther Seevers Birely Scholarship: Richard 
Mullinix Radcliffe, Maryland . 

Franklin Society Scholarship: Edgar Finley Shannon, 
Jr., irginia; James McDowell cholar hip: Zalmon Her
zel Garfield, Virginia, eil Turpin Houston, Mi souri; 

The Howard Houston Teaching Fellowship wa 
awarded thi year to Earl J. Milligan of Dan ville, ew 
York, a Phi Beta Kappa who has made an outstanding 
chola tic record at vVa hington and Lee. Other prizes and 

awards were: Cincinnati Es ay Award: Stanford Lee 
Schewe!, irg1111a; igma D lta hi Scholar hip ward: 
Earl John Milligan, New York; lgernon ydney Sulli 
van Medallion: Harry Ielvin Philpott, orth arolina. 

Individual Intramural Trophy: Randolph farshall 
Duncan, ew Jer ey, Vance nder on Funk, Jr ., Indi
ana; Lind Prize in Chemistry: David orvell Walker, 

irginia ; J. G. Herndon Prize for best Student Library: 
Jame Gib on Lamb, Jr. , Pennsylvania; Robin on ward 
in Mathematic and Science : David Norvell Walker, 
\ irginia. 

The George A. Mahan Prize for Creative Writing: 
Fre hmen: William Buchanan, Virginia, Samuel Creed 
Gholson, Mi i ippi ; Sophomore : William McClain 
Read, Pennsylvania, Philip William , Jr., Virginia. 
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"100 Years on the High Seas" 
( J osep!i T. Lykes, class of 1909, elected preside11t of 

the Washi11gto11 a11d Lee Al1111111i Associatio11 at the 1938 
Finals meeting, is a 111e111ber of a family fa111011s in 111ari
time circles. Just before Finals, the Alumni Office received 
a clipping fro111 the "Rice ews" detaili11g some of the ac
tivities of the Lykes fa111ily; it see111s appropriate to pri11t 
some excerpts from lite ar
ticle-"100 Yearso11 the H ig/1 
Seas"-especially since Presi
dent Lykes of tlte Al1111111i has 
a son al Washi11gto11 a11d Lee 
-Joe, Jr.-a11d a 11epli eu,__ 
Charlie Lykes of Hous/011, 
T exas.-Eo1ToR's OTE.) 

No HISTORY of the devel 
opment of Gulf p rt or, 

for that matter, of the mer
ican merchant marine could 
be told with any degree of ac
curacy without paying trib
ute to an enterprise that has 
dedicated itself to the task of 
wresting back for American 
shipping the prestige it once 
enjoyed. 

There have been two tra
ditions in the Lykes family. 
One was to raise good beef 
cattle, the other to regain for 
this country some of the mar
itime glory that had been 
steadily slipping away into 
foreign hands. 

It was logical and natural that the six Lykes brother 
now operating the far-flung Lyke enterpri es hould 
have conceived and developed their great merchant ma
rine business, for they come of a race of pioneers who 
were ship owners. 

Their father, Dr. Howell Ty n Lyk s, wa one 
the founder of the great cat
tle industry in Florida. He 
came to Florida befor the 
Civil War, serving in that 
conflict as cout in Florida at 
the age of sixteen. 

\ hen the problem of mar
keting hi cattle pre ented it
self. Dr. Lykes began char
tering and purchasing ves els. 
Cuba presented a profitable 
mark t for cattle and Euro
pean c untrie for his cedar 
and hardwoods. 

On the maternal side the 
Lykes brothers al o inherit a 
love for the ea and for hips. 
Their mother was a daughter 
of Captain James McKay, 
who left his home in Thurso, 
Scotland, about 1832, to eek 
hi fortune in this new land. 

Captain McKay located 
first in St. Louis, then moved 
to fobile. There he learned 
of Tampa and determined to 
make that place his perma
nent home. 

Both traditions have flow
ered into full fruition. Lykes' 
cattle are known all over the Joseph T. Lykes, Alumni President 

In 1903, Jame I. Lykes, 
a younger brother, joined the 
firm and in 190p opened a 

South and in many Latin 
countries. And the Lykes flag flies from ships that ply to 
most all of the important ports of the world. 

o other family engaged in Southern shipping can 
look back for five generations-one hundred years-and 
show any such continuous family activity in ocean com
merce. 

or can any single family scan thousands of acres of 
what once was wilderness and approximate the success 
the Lykes family has achieved in the difficult business of 
raising cattle. 

branch office at Galveston, 
Texas, from which the firm conducted an extensive ship
ping business and acted as agents for foreign lines a well 
as in chartering ships for the carriage of freight and 
largely for transporting cattle dealt in by the firm between 
points in Texas, Mexico, South America and Cuba. 

In 1910 the business of Lykes Brothers was incor
porated under the name of Lykes Brothers, Inc., and 
F. A. Morris, who had been as ociated with the Lykes 
Brothers from the time they started the business, became 
interested in the company. 
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F II that, Lip c mb C. Lyk , T . J. Lyk , 
J. \V. L yke - and J ph 'l'. Lyke , youn e r broth r . b -
cam part [ the rgani zat ion. 

t th cl o[ th \ o rld a r ti cl tat ,ov-
ernm n yke B ag r the opera-
ti n o[ th hi t ha built by the 

v rrn ar pur in c njunction with the 
plan o[ rnment to r habi litat th 

Ier hant and to develo1 r gular an 
trad r ut t11 th m rican flag. 

In con[ rmity witl 11111 nt · · , th 

company aband n cl a l ign a ra ts 
and ti it a ti vi . to th f 

Am r hip. 
R. ipton, nat i abama. long xp ri nc cl in 

o ean and rail traffi , he Lyk - organi zation and 

op n cl their New rl c in I 20. 
The Lyk Bt 1e ompany organ-

ized in 1923 f r t p f taking ov r ti a p 
b · o[ Lyke Br t that time n 
b a 111 mb r of fficial family a 

hold r and executive 1t. 

In l 25 Lyk Br · y team hip mpany 
wa rgani zed f r th f p · rating and ul 
qu ntly acquiring hi atincr to Eur p a n and 

Far Ea t rn port . 
Tampa i the ·git of Lyke ther , 

th p am hip ad a r I a N \\' 
n and Iv ranch o [ the 

H are located in t n other port and citie 

in thi country and in fi fte n foreig n port . 

Th Lyke brother , in numl er , working t -
gcther combining their ea and their effort in build-
ing th nt rpri , have brought t a r · · n th 
v1 io eir fath r and grandfather. wh aw the 
p i of trade ou t f the ul f. 

Three Ly · ping nie operat out of ul f 
outh ca, th t · Ied iterranean. 

driatic, Portu parn r d rth on-
tinental Euro1 an port , a w a rt in the Far 

Eat. 
The combined fl et o[ ixty-eight hip cont tantly in 

ervic i th la rg t aggregati n f unit and tonnage en-
gag d in maritim freight rvic under a ingl wn r-
hip and managem nt b neath th merican Flag. 

Th Lyke company give dir ct and indir ct empl y-
111 nt con tantly to 5,000 p r n with a n average annual 

payroll of 4,000,000. 
Th companie annually a rry 2,000,000 ton of 

fr ight, import and xport, and c II ct frei ht r venue f 
$10,000,000, of which 5 J re nt i p nt in th nited 

tat f. r wage , uppli and other r quir 111 nt . 
Th Lykes t am hip activitie , it i stimated, ha\·e 

incr a eel the nati nal wealth by mor than J 20 000 000 
in fr ight 111 nies c ll ected and xp nd d in :111 ; ti n 
with th op rati n [ th line . 

The University's New Power Plant 
( 011/i1111ed from page 4) 

t r 111 th radiator an b maintain cl for any typ 
w ather. 

ew · · will be br ught 

conn te line in the b 
. T re · in tructed 

uit , ch i r gro od 's 
k it ary vate ov the 
water mark. Th t th e h , ill be 

wid ned uffici ntly to f r adway for a li o-ht tru k. 
\ h n complet d it i at th plant, with all 

n qui1111 nt , will n mica! and will give 
miform rvi e tha bl · th old 111 th -
hand-fi ring and h I. from thi it 
t valu will be the p y eel t improv 

ear campus. 
Th plant wa de ig n d by V iley and ii on , c n-

. ulting ngine r , [ Lynchburg, · · ·a. 'l'h building, 
c nduit and bridge are I eing ted by J ohn P. 
Pettyjohn C mpany, who had ti act f r the r -
ti on of th n w Tuck r Hall, an re toration o f the 
main building and ewcomb Hall . 

The President's Page 
(Co 11li1111 ed fro 111 page 3) 

any bvi u ly J r nal advantag that may b a . iat d 
with it. 

* * * 
The mathematic may n ver b u e I ; but th b y who 

take a y ' t , fi 0 -ht it day in a nd day out, conquer it 
not b ca njoy it r can "ca h in n it" but 
it i hi - i1 t luty- that b ) ha g t tha1 
credit , more than a di put cl .. tal" cl n . 
g n a long way t ward c m and I d v 
within him elf a mighty self ry that i the founda-
tion of character. 

* * * 
In a noble verity, competenc and charact r wait for 

fulle t cl velopment upon tru inn r cultur . The Lib ral 
rt coll ge face at one th world of the pra tical and 

the world of the piritual with rich t c ntribution for 
both realm . 

[ 8 ] 
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Forty-Five Years an ~ditor 

Aw A HINGT0N A D LEE alumnu ' R. Drake Hai lip, 
cla s of 1875, who edited the taunton, Virginia, 

Evening Leader well into hi eighty-eighth year, retired 
from active journali m l\Iay 1, 1938. p to within two 
week of hi retirement, he \\'ent to the office regularly 
every day, arriving at 8 a. 111., reading the exchange , 
mingling with hi friend down town, reading proof, and 
doing his writing. 

Mr. and Mr . Hai lip celebrated on i\Ionday, June 13, 
their ixty- econd wedding anniver ary, their son and 
daughter and e\'eral grandchildren com
ing to taunton for the occasion. Mr. 
Hai lip probably is the oldest liYing ir
ginia new paper man, and wa the dean 
of Virginia editor at the time of his re
tirement. He edited taunton new papers 
for forty -five years, and wa edito1· of 
The E·ve11i11g Leader for more than thir
ty-one years. 

Known for his fearle ne and out-

year old when he \\·on hi golden leave . Another on, 
Richard A. Hai lip, hold an executive po ition with the 

merican Tele] hone and Tel graph Company, and till 
another, Fr derick Hai lip, i in the coal bu ine in \ Ve t 
Virginia. Be ide the daughter mentioned, there i an 
elder dau hter, Mr . W. C. William . re icling in Florida. 

!way a dev ut Presbyterian . i\1r. Hai lip "·a for 
twenty-five years !erk of the e ion of the Fir t Pres
byterian Church, having recently re igned, owing to ad
vancing year . Since l 93 Mr. Hai lip ha b en a bel°'·ed 

and familiar figure in taunton' life and 
a he ha gr0\\'11 older, hi friend e m 
to ha\·e become more numerou . If it 
hap] ened that he mi ed a day at the of-

. lice, numerou inquirie came in about 
him. 

Two of hi clo e t fri nd · took turn 
dropping in daily to see "if he i behav
ing himself,'' a · 1r. Hai ·lip expres ·es it. 
although no man in taunton leads a 
more temperate and upright Ii fe. 

ne of the reason · he 1ve · fo r hi · 
long and active Ii fe, i that he has al
ways practiced temperatene in all 
thing ·, retires early, and ari e almo t 
with the un. He ha a wonderful ense 
of humor which ha helped him to face 
many turning points in hi life. 

pokenne , Mr. Haislip alway · wielded 
a fine inAuence through hi editorial col
umns. ne of hi outstanding traits ha 
been hi intere ·t in the youth of hi · com
munity. and he has assi ted more young 
men in establi hing them elve than al
mo t any other citizen. He ha always 
fought for what he thought wa right in 
politic , civic matter and tho e of a re
ligious nature. 

R. Drake Haislip J ournali m in the Old Dominion 
misse the con tant ervice of Mr. Hai -

lip a an editor becau e of hi intere t in the fourth es
tate and hi abilitie , but points with pride to a man who 

Mr. Hai lip wa 48 year old when the pani h
American War broke out, but having a wife and five chil
dren olely dependent upon him. he did not enter the er
vice, but put forth hi entire effort with hi pen. 

Before going to taunton in 1893, Mr. Hai ·lip wa · 
Profe sor of French and Engli h in the University of 
Baton Rouge, and was also in the banking bu ine in 

ew York City. Once he entered the newspaper field, 
however, he got the proverbial "printer ' ink" on hi fin
gers and wa never willing to give it up. trange a it may 
eem, none of hi three on emulated hi example, al

though a daughter, Mi Irene Haislip, wa for ome time 
connected with one of her father's paper , and i known 
a a gifted writer. 

A on, Lieutenant Colonel \Vacle Hampton Hai lip, 
nited tate Army, had the di tinction of being one of 

the younge ·t major in the . E. F., havinO' been but 2 

erved the profe · ion well and o long. He well earned 
the re t he decided t take from the strenuou duties of 
new paper work after o many year , and although he re
tired from active journali m he till keep in touch with 
\\'hat the world is doing-he ha been too much of a 
news1 aperman to fail to follow the trend of thing . 

HE RY P. JoHNS'l'ON, 1929, and MARK HANNA, 1914, 
recently negotiated a contract whereby Radio tati n 
W GN i to broadca t all of the Birmingham Club's ball 
game at home and away from home on an exclusive ba i . 
Thi wa the fir t time the outhern League had permit
ted home game to be broadca t. Henry i Vice President
Director of tation W 
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Campus l-leadline l-listory, 1937-38 
September 21 

Fancy Dre s Pre ident Russ Doane Fail s to Return 
to School . . . Will Rogers and eth Baker pply for 
\ acanacy . . . ew Ru h Plan Termed Succe as Two 
Hundred Pledge Frat rnities. 

S epte111ber 24 
Don Be tor igned fo r Opening Dances . .. Big Blue 

Prime for Battle ainst \ offord ... Enrollment Fig
ure Reveal ine Hundred an I Seventeen Student Here. 

epte111ber 28 
\\ ill Roger I amed President of Fan y Dres 

Phi Ep ilon Pi Fir t in cholar hip fo r Fourth traight 
Seme ter . . . hri stian ouncil Inaugurate Fre hman 
Friend hip Council . . . Blue Top Wofford , 20-0. 

October 1 
fajor- · eneral Kilbourne Take ver at . f\I.I. ... 

Brigadier Defeat . 1\I. . 13-0 in Fir t 
ti Ilion 'lub Bid Twenty- ix ... I• ive 
Rubi er-Sta1111 liquc andidate . 

October 5 
Intramural Board dopt implified corin 

lique Cru he pponcnts ... Eight 
Rhode cholarship Trial ... H ward core to Give 
General · 6-0 ictory ver Richmond. 

October 8 
Big pple Is Banned from a hington and Le 

Dance . . . alyx Junior Editor re Tamed . .. Fro ·h 
Trounce Richmond 2-0 ... Phi Eta 
Caine. 

October 12 
\ i\foman tump Literary ocietie in Del ate on .. i\Ian 

\ er u \i\ oman ., .. Dance Boar I R equir · \ ouchers 
for \ i itor . . . en ral Lo e to 1ountaineer in 1ud, 
6-0 ... Fletcher am cl to lympic Committee. 

October 15 
Three Hundr cl Girl , ttend Op ning , . . . I appa 

Sigma Hold pen Hou e ... Fir t 1onthly Collegian 
Goe on al . 

October 19 
old heck Ruic r Tightened ... Two tud nts 

E cape Death in ar Cra h .. . K entucky Batter Blue, 
41 -6.. . alyx \ in .. Excellent'' Rating at Pre 1\I et
ing . . . igma Nu Win Interfraternity cholar hip Cup. 

October 22 
Brigadiers Com From Behind to B at Virgi nia. 14-9 

igma Delta hi P l dge E leven ... O ne Hundred 
and e,·enty-seven Apply for D grees. 

October 26 
D an Hud on ign for H mecoming . .. Rayd r 

Reveal Dr p in Student Body Fund ... Troub Plan 
Pro luction of "Do,·er Road'' ... General Drop Duke 
From 193 Football chedule . .. Tech Beats Blue, 19-7. 

October 29 
Gniver ity Ho t to R cord Delegation at . I. P.A. 

om·en tion ... Faculty \i ill Vote on E ecutive 0111 -
mitte Petition for Full II mecoming Holiday .. . Fri -
toe hosen Sophomor Pre id nt. 

o·uewbcr 2 
Omi ron Delta I appa A k tud nt u1 port for 

l-T 111 eco111ing . . . Faculty Turn Down Full Holiday ... 
Duke Trample Gen · ral , -1-3-0. 

Novelllber 5 
ch ol Prepares for [ I omecoming o-a in t 

... Frosh Hang p F ourth traight Victory 
18-0 ... Second I · ·u of Coll('gia 11 Ready. 

Xo·ve111ber 9 

irginia 
ver VPI, 

!• acuity \ ote horter Exam . ..• cw ourse ulll 
berino- P lan Prop I ... Fifteen Hundred lumni Re
p rt cl at Homecoming. . . rgan l nated to Lee hapel 
... E hi Eta igma Jans moker fo r Fre hman With 
High verages ... D ctor Samuel Lind Add re se · 
Chemists . . . irginia Falls. 13-6. 

ove111ber 13 
Sweet Briar Turn Down P ro1 o ·eel H ockey ,ame ... 

Literary S cietie Plan fficial nion ... International 
Relati ns Club Hears Helen 1iller. 

o·ve111ber 16 
fficial s pike Rumor That C rea y eale V ill uc

c eel Tex Ti! on as F otball oach . . . thletic A ocia
tion how Profit for ea on of 1936-1 37 ... Editor 
Reid tates Policy of l\[agazin . . . Gen ral \ in, 1-1--12, 
From Indians ... Fro h Lose to i\laryland, -0. 

Noi 1e111ber 19 
Cap and G wn Fee Lower I by E x cutive 0111111it-

tee Farrar Di cu e T ypo raphic Trend Bef r 
(Co 11ti1111 ed 011 page 12) 
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Judge Gibbs of Florida 
The following article 011 Judge George Couper Gibbs, 

LL.B. 1903, is reprinted front lite Jacf,,so1ruille, Florida, 
Jo11rnal of May 16: 

IN l 22, eorge Gibb was appointed hy I re id nt James 
~\Lonro a clerk of the a tern di trict of the Territory 

of Florida. Tomorrow, in Tallaha ee, Judge Georg 
Ott) er ibb , of Jack Oiwille. re1t-grand on, carrie on 

a di tingui heel tradition. lJ e \\·i ll be sworn in as attorney 
general for the tate of Florida. 

Judge Gilb ·. on the circuit court bench here for nearly 
23 year ·, left Jackso1wille today to tak OYer his new du
tie . From n w on, the state will be his client. 

J udg Gibb , named by Governor 'one to ·ucceecl the 
late ary l . Landi , comes of a family long prominently 
ide11tified with Florida history. Hi great-grandfather wa: 
the fir t clerk of Florida a a territory. lli grandfather, 
Col ncl George Couper Gibb ·, was mayor of Jack onvil le 
in 1 5. A lawyer and jurist. Judge Gibl: has added lus
ter to the name. 

St. ugu. tine a well as Jacks nville wa: h nored with 
the appointment of Judge Cibbs to the ·tate cabinet. Judge 
Gibb was born in Jacksonville, but at the age of three 
moved lo t. u ru tine, where he lived until 1903. Born 
111 ctob r, 1 7 , he is 5 . 

Judge ,ibb received his early education in t. ugus
tine. He wa a meml er of the St. Augu tine Rifles, and 
volunt ered at the outbreak of the panish- merican 
\Var, rving with Company of the Fir t Florida Vol
unteer Infantry. In 1901. he entered Wa hington and Lee 
Univer ity, where in 1903 he took his degree in law. In 
1907, he et up for himself, after four years in the law of
fice of . W. ockrell. He ucceeded Judge Rhydon M. 

all in 1913 a circuit judg of the fourth judicial circuit. 
From 1913 to 1935, Judge Gibbs erved on the circuit 
court b nch here. He did not offer for renomination in 
the 1934 primarie , retiring to active private practice. 

Judge ibbs i pr ident of the Civitan Club. He has 
long been active in civic and ocial affair . mong other 
thing , he ha erved with the Boy cout movement here. 
The new attorney general wa one of the bu ie t men in 
Jack onville in the forenoon today, receiving congratula
ti ns, and preparing to b off. Law require re idence at 
the capital. 

pecial primary i to be held in June for the Dem
ocratic nomination to the tate attorney general ffi ce. 
Judge ibb ha · said he will run. The primary i con ·id
ered a formality. The <Yeneral election will be held in 
NO\·ember. 

Homecoming day thi · fall will be ctober 22, \\'hen 
the Generals meet their timc-h nor cl rirnl , . P. I. 

William J. Cox 

Cox Named Highway Head 
PROFE OR W1LLIAJ\I J. Cox of Yale niversity, who 

received hi B. . from Wa hington and Lee in 1917 and 
hi B. . in 191 , recently wa named tate highway com
mi ioner fo r Connecticut. He wa appointed to the J o-
ition by GoYernor Cro , \\·ho termed him a hi hly quali 

fied engineer and highway expert. 

Cox was I rn in Portland. Oregon. in 1 96; he erved 
over ea in the World War a a lieutenant of engineer , 
and at the time of hi appointment to the onnecticut po-
ttJOn wa sistant Profe or of Engineering Mechan-

ic at Yale. He ha d irected con truction and urveys of 
various hi<Yhway in th nited tates, and in 1924-1925 
wa traffic engineer for the ational Bureau of a ualty 
and urety nderwriters in ew York ity. 

Cox, a Democrat. will hold the highway ffice until 
the 1939 legislati\·e ·e ion in Connecticut. " 

He i a member f Phi Beta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi. en
gineering honor ·ociety, and the American 'ociety of 

ivil Engineer . 

[11] 
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(Conti1111ed from page 10) 

J ournali t ... Average at l\1id-Term how Slack . 
Only Thirty-three :\lake Honor Roll ... Var. ity Debate 
Team elects T\\'clve ... Interfraternity Council Retains 
Ru hing Ruic .. .. i\TO Defeat PiKa in Final of 1-:\I 
Football Tournament. 

'orember 23 
Doctor Phillips' Report for :Maritime Commi ion I 

Prai ed ... Plan for \'IPA onvention Here Are :\lade 
by Billy Hudgins ... Bradsha\\' Crandall Is 'amed to 

elect Calyx Beautie ... General Are econcl in on-
ference Cro 'ountry Race. 

X o,•e111ber 26 
ExecutiYe ommittee Vote Salarie for A i tant 

Editors of Ri11g-lm11 Phi . .. Graham Quit as Head of 
Glee Club ... Generals Lo e to :\Iaryland, -0 . .. Blue 
Gain Tie for , tate Title When Tech Upsets Keydet . 

7 o·ve111ber 30 
Drew Pear on Accept Im·itation to Addre Jour-

nali t . . . Two Dance cheduled for Week-encl . . . 
Leader Prai e Re olution for Ri11g-l11m Phi alarie 
Roger and Brown Make All -State Grid Team. 

Dece111ber 3 
Fancy Dre . Theme Announced a Ball in the Old 

outh . . . omplete Death for Graham Plan I Advo
cated by Conference ).lember ... One Hundred and 
Fifty Delegate Atfencl \ 'IP onvention ... , igma 
Delta Chi Initiate. Ten ... Troubadours Pre ent Smash 
Hit With IIilariou. "Dover Road" ... Four Freshmen 
:\lake ll -State Team. 

Dece111ber 7 
Faculty 'onsiders Re. olution to Force andidate. for 

, tudent fficcs to ).laintain High :cholastic AYerage .. . 
Ri11g-t11111 Phi 'amed Be t College Paper in State .. . 
Faculty Decide to , elect \ alcdi torian on Grade Basis 
. . . Var ity Banquet I Planned to Replace Football 
Dinner. 

Dcce111bcr 10 
micron Delta Kappa Taps Twenty-eight ... Jack 

Thoma Giws Addre in Lee hapel ... Phi Eta Sigma 
Entertain Thirty-nine Fre hmcn ... Bill Bro\\'n ls 
Elected Football Captain. 

December 14 
Jan ,arher Signs for Fancy Dre ... Eight Wash

ington and Lee l\Ien Take Rhode. cholar hip Inter
Yiew ... Chorus to Sing "The 1Ie iah" ... Craham 
Plan Is Killed ... Ceneral \\'in Fir t Cage Battle From 
Lynchburg. 32-23. 

December 17 
Beta Gamma ,'igma Pledge Three Commerce tu

dent ... Third Collcgia11 :\fakes Appearance . . . tu-

dent Head Home for Christmas Holidays ... Calyx 
Picture Drive Clo e With Record Total . .. Washington 
and Lee Swing Selected Among Five Mo t Popular Col
lege Tune ... Beta Win Interfraternity ).fat Trophy 
. .. Pi Kappa lpha Win 1-:\I Volleyball Title From 
Delt in Final . 

January 7 
Reid RemoYed as Editor of Collegian as Faculty Sus

pend Publication . . . ew Pre-Law Requirements 
. \dopted ... Anonymou Donor Give $50,000 to Uni-
Yer ity ... Joe Dietz Die in Holiday Auto Wreck ... 
City Council \ 'ote unday :Movie ... E lon Up
sets General . 

January 11 
Faculty Re-E tabli he Collegian Pending Submi sion 

of uitable Plan by ExecutiYe Committee ... Will Rog
er ... ames l\Ien for Fancy Dre Figure . . . General 
Beat ).laryland ... Frosh Trip Danville. 

January 14 
Library Hold Printing Exhibit .. . Doctor Gaines 

ite \\'ar Danger Before International Relations Club 
. . . Fro h Cru h ugu ta, 66-17 ... Generals Down Wil 
ham and ).lary, 42-20 ... Students Prepare for Exam . 

February 1 
utomatic Rule Catches Forty a Sixty-two Make 

Ilonor Roll . .. Literary Club E lect Burner and Griffith 
to Presidencie · . . . lei South Prove Popular Theme for 
Fancy Dre ... , ir Herbert .\me Cite Peace Threats. 

February 4 
Publication Board \ ill Di cu Collegian Fate .. . 

\\'atkin' Book" n Borrowed Time" I heered in 'ew 
Y rk Dramatization ... Ri11g-/11111 Phi Ha Highe t r-
ganization Grade ... General Fall Before Long I land, 
35-32 ... Frosh core Fifth Triumph Over reenbrier, 
47-29 . 

February 8 
Jimmy Fi ·he! 'amed Head of So11ther11 Collegian ... 

Clc\'eland Chosen Busines ~Ianager . . . ewsreel Pho
tographers Shoot \\'restler · at Work ... Chi Gamma 
Theta Bids Twenty-t\\'O . . . wimmer Win Opening 
:\leet \\'ith Randolph- Iacon ... Fro h Win and ar ity 
Lose in Basketball. 

Febr11ar3• 11 
alvert Thoma · Injured on Eve of Princeton 1eet 

.... \nnual , cholar hip Prize To Be Given for Creative 
\V riting ... Fraternitie · Receive Promi e of Aid in Pro
moting Tourney ... Interfraternity Council Plans l\Iove 
to Reduce Power Rate ... Generals Swat piders 33-30 
a · Petey Jacob I · Hurt. 

(Continued 011 page 15) 
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Football Prospects for the 1938 Season 

IF ALL of the J otential ophomore I r p ct return thi s 
fall , Wa hington and Lee probably will be much 

stronger on the gridiron than la t ea on, when the en
erals found the going diffi ult again t an array of power
ful teams. 

It is the pre ence of o 
much ophomore material , 
however, that make predict
ing how good the Generals 
may be an unusually hard 
assignment. It is agr ed by 
football observer , however, 
that Coach Tex Ti! on un
doubtedly will have to rely 
on these fir t-year-on-the
var ity men to upply the 
punch needed to push over 
winning touchdown . 

From present indications, 
there will be an ample sup
ply of tackles but not so 
many ends and not o much 
reserve trength in the mid
dle of the line. The forewall 
wi ll not be as heavy as 111 
the past few season . 

One of the major lo es 
by graduation is 1937 Cap
tain Will Rogers of Peter -
burg, irg1111a , 11 -\ irginia 
center of la t fall. 

able ervice carrying the ball . Both are fast and played 
fine fo tball la t ea on ; both can pa and punt excep-
ti nail y we! I. 

In the line, Joe ch ie of Paters n, ew Jersey, one 
of th tate' mo t depend
abl tackles, and hefty Dick 
Boi au of Peter burg, ir
ginia, will get tackle as ign
men ts. Both Och ie and 
Boi . eau play proverbial 
bang-up game in the line. 

The General encounter
ed more than th ir hare of 
hard luck last fall - e p -
cially with injurie , which 
were numero u . otabl e 
among the ca ualtie of the 
1937 ea on was I zy
manski, who e leg wa brok
en in one of the early games, 
and who, incidentally, will 
he! p coach the freshmen 
this fall. 

The 1938 chedule, how
ever, probably will favor the 
Big Blue team more. nun
u ual a pect of thi s fall' 
line-up of game i the tra
ditional battl with the ni 

ver ity of irg1111a a the 

The 1938 captain, Bill 
Brown of Toledo, hio, will 
hold down his regular guard 
position, with Jim Lindsey 

Bill Brown, 1938 Football Captain 

econd game on th sched
ule. The annual clash with 
the e t irginia l\I un
taineer at harle ton fol 
low on the aturday aft r 

of Ringgold, Virginia, probably taking care of the other 
job at guard. Brown, one of the niversity' out tanding 
tudent , adds golf to hi athletic attainments; he ha 

played two years on Coach Cy Twombly' golf team and 
wi ll captain the squad next pring. 

The Wa hington and Lee backfield probably will b 
fa ter than the 1937 edition, but here again the debatable 
que tion re t with the ophomore . 

Outstanding among the backfield candidates i young 
Dick Pinck of Paterson, ew Jersey, who i expected to 
draw a quarterbacking a signment. Harri on Hogan. a 
junior from Mount Pleasant, Michigan, and Ray raft 
of Clifton Forge, Virginia, a enior, should ee consider-

the game with the Cavaliers at Charlotte ville, irg inia. 
The 193 homecoming gam i with irginia Tech on 

October 22. 
V.,Ta hington and Lee athletic team continue I pro

gre ively along the lane that lead toward upremacy and 
champion hip during 1937-1938, although the champion-
hip were not o plentiful a in I a t yea r . Time-honor l 

tradition wa maintained and the V ahoo from Vi rginia 
were repu l eel in footba ll , ba ketball, wimming, and 
baseball. 

During the autumn of 1937, Coach Fore. t Fl tch r· 
ro ountry "bunion'' t am lost two and won one dual 

meet. The surpri e came when the G neral harriers op-
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but were still unable to knock ped second in the Southern Con
ference meet, one week after a 
similar performance in the State 
meet. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE Duke from the top of the con
ference field. 1938 

Sept. 24 
Oct. I 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 

Hampden-Sydney .... Lexington, Va. Wa hington and Lee con
tinued a a pioneer in boat rac
ing for thi section of the coun
try and the crew took everal in
teresting trips. After downing 
~Iarietta College in Florida, the 
oarsmen lo t to Rollins there 
and to fanhattan on the Ilar-

The basketball team started 
rolling with a coveted con fer
ence title to defend. With Co
Captains Kit Carson and Bob 
Spessard, a pair of all- outhern 
men, furnishing the "zip," the 
Cenerals got off to a good start 
hut bogged clown in mid-season 
and finally barely made the con-

Virginia ............ Charlottesville, \'a. 
\Vest Vi rginia .... Charleston, vV. Va. 
Kentucky .............. .... Lexington, Ky. 

*V. P . I. ................... .Lexington, Va. 
Richmond ................ Richmond, Va. 
Centre College ........ Louisville, Ky. 

Nov. 12 
~ov. 24 

\/\'. and M ................. Lexington, Va. 
Maryland .................. Baltimore, Md. 

* Homecoming 

ference tourney at Raleigh. y's boys were fortunate 
enough to draw Korth Carolina in the opening round and 
reached an unprecedented peak in this game. Carolina 
went under, -1-8-23, but this achievement took the park 
out of the ignition system and we were eliminated hy 
Clem. on the next night. Bill Borries of Louisville was 
chosen to captain the team next year. 

Lo ses to Princeton and Kan as State in wrestling 
made it a lean year in that sport because rarely has Archie 
flfathi ever dropped a pair in one year. But four victor
ies leveled it off, despite the failure of several key men to 
return to school. Bob Kemp will captain the team next 
winter. 

Cy Twomhly's swimmers raked out the only South
ern Conference championship of the year. This makes the 
fourth year in a row we have held this title, which speaks 
mighty well for Cy because ome of the incumbent cham
pions failed to show up this year. The Generals won all 
five of their dual meet.. 

The ba. eball stock rocketed early this pring when 
Cap'n Dick's boys in Blue defeated Ohio State in the 
opener to break a seventeen-game losing . treak which had 
accrued in 1937. Before the eason was out the Generals 
had won five game . considerably better than the pre,·ious 
year, although there wa. a marked scarcity of pitchers. 
Roy Dart of Jackso,wille, Florida, was elected captain for 
next year. 

The track team came up with several individual sur
prise packages this year. One was Heartsill Ragon, J r ., 
who ·et a new university record of -19.6 in the quarter 
mile and Charlie url, a sophomore who probably won 
more points than any man on the . quad as a dash man. 
The team defeated Richmond, \'. P. I., and William and 
i\[ary. 

The tenni team experienced a plendid season, al
though taking no championships. IJere wa the only sport 
in which the \Yahoos showed marked supremacy hut 
Crenshaw· men made clean sweeps of several meets and 
the season was highly successful. 

The golfers had another better-than-average sea on. 

lem River, ew York. The 
Richmond Boat Club took the 

General · measure on the James River to close the inter
. ectional competition. 

Outstanding among the freshman teams for the year 
were those in football, ba kethall, and wrestling. The foot
ball yearlings won four before losing one to Iaryland, 
completely dominating thing in the tate. The basketball 
squad went through a fourteen-game schedule without de
feat for a state championship. The football team had also 
annexed the state tit le. The frosh grappler won all five 
of their meet·, which just means another year in which 
Mathis ' fir t-year team have gone undefeated. 

With this prosperous looking upply of (re hman tal
ent graduating into varsity competition next year, the 
sport outlook at \Va hington and Lee i bright, provided 
all the men return. 

RESULTS OF 1937 FOOTBALL SE ASON 

Washington and Lee, 20: 
Washington and Lee, 6: 
vVashington and Lee, 0: 
\Vashington and Lee, 6: 
vVa hington and Lee, 7: 
\Vashington and Lee, 0: 
\Vashington and Lee, 13: 
\Vashington and Lee. 14: 
\Vashington and Lee, O; 

\Vofford ............................................ 0 
Richmond ........................................ 0 
West \'irginia .................................. 6 
University of Kentucky ................. .41 
\'irginia Pol) lechnic Institule ...... 19 
Duke University ............................. .43 

niver,. ity of \'irginia .................... 6 
\Villiam and 1fary ......................... .12 
l niversity of :\laryland .................. 8 

PROSPECTIVE 1938 FOOTBALL SQU AD LIST 
Ends 

Howard Dobbins, Louisville, Ky ....................... Soph 6-2 200 
*Charles Lykes, Hou ton. Texas ........................ Senior 6-1 190 
*Birnie Harper, Fort Smith, Ark ....................... Senior 6-0 175 

Simmons Trueheart.Petersburg, Va ................... Soph 6-0 170 
Jack Gillespie, Columbus, Ohio ........................ ) unior 5-10 175 
Henry Baker, Newberry, S. C ............................. Soph 6-0 165 
Lupton Avery, Chattanooga, Tenn ..................... Soph 6-0 180 
Mervin Luria, Reading, Pa ............................... Junior 6-0 170 
Bob Gregerson, Hempstead, :X. Y ..................... Soph 6-0 170 
Fort Pipes, New Orleans, La ............................... Soph 6-0 170 
Fitzgerald O'Bryan, Owensboro, Ky ................. Soph 5-10 165 
Jim Richardson, Norfolk, Va ............................. Soph 6-0 160 
Bill Shannon, Shelbyville, Ky ............................. Soph 5-9 165 

Tackles 
*Dick Boisseau, Petersburg, Va ......................... Junior 6-2 200 
•Joe Ochsie, Paterson, ~. J ............................... Senior 6-0 190 
*Dorsey vVilson, Versailles, Ky ......................... Senior 6-0 220 
*Kelley Litteral, A bland, Ky ............................. J unior 6-0 200 
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Joe Kieltyka, Yonker , N. Y ............................... oph 6-2 200 
Earl Studwell, Carden City, :N. Y .. ................... Soph 6-3 200 
E d Stiver , Lexi ng ton, a .... .. ..... ........................ oph 5- 11 185 
Bill Keland, Racine, Wis ...... ... ... ............. .. .......... Soph 5-11 180 
John Alexande r, Lee burg, a ......................... eni r 6-0 200 
Loui Schultz, Highland l ark. Ill ...... ......... ...... J unior 5-11 175 

Guards 
*B ill B rown ( Captain). Toledo, hio ................ cn ior 5-10 180 
*Jim Lindsey , Ringgold. \ ' a ........... ................. ..... Junior 5-10 200 

P res Roberts n. Easton, Pa ........ .. .... ...... .... ......... Soph 6-0 185 
*Francis ug rue, Nau <Yatuck, onn ................... Junior 6-0 I 0 
* hack Parri . h, Pari , Ky ................................... Sen ior 6-0 180 

Paul Muldoon , Chicago, Ill ..... .... ..... ................. Juni r 5- 10 170 
Bob vVa lker, Highland Park, 111. ........................ Soph 5-10 165 
Jack uth erla nd, Coldwater, Li ch ................... enior 5-7 165 

Centers 
Steve Hanasik, Yonker , >!. Y ....... .................... 01)h 6-0 175 
Jack Mangan, 1 w Britain, Conn ...................... . oph 5- 10 175 
Lee Ro Hammond, Clovi , N w il l e,-ico ...... Soph 6-0 180 
Jean Friedberg, Buechel, Ky ................... .. .......... Soph 6-0 170 

Fullbacks 
*Merton Howard, r ya, I eru .... ...... ... ............. Senior 6- 11 200 

Alfred Bishop, L ui ville. Ky ........................ .. ... Soph 5- 10 170 
Bob Blanding, Roanoke, a ................................. 01 h 5- 10 175 

Halfbacks 
*Ray Craft, Clifton Forge, Va ........................... enior 5-11 175 
*Harri on Hogan, It. I leasant, ;,,.fich ............. Junior 6-0 175 

Francis Bryan, Paris, Ky ........................... .......... oph 6-0 1 5 
ou rtn ey \ adlington, helbyville, Ky ............. oph 6-0 185 

* Roy Hogan. 1 t. P leasant, Mich .... ........ ... ...... en ior 5-10 170 
Ronni Thompson, R ckville Centre, N . \' ..... Ju nior 5- 10 170 
Bob Keim, Richmond, \'a .................................. . oph 5- 11 170 
Bob Cary, Beaumont, Texa .................... ............ oph 5- 11 160 

Quarterbacks 
Dick Pi n k, Pater on, N. J ................................. Soph 5-10 170 
Dan Ju ti , Lynchburg, Va ............................... Soph 5- 10 170 

*Don Dunlap, \ Va hing ton , D . C ................ ....... Senior 5-9 165 

* D not lett rman. 

J oH H. T KER, JR .. LL. B . 19 10. member o f the 
S hreveport , L ui siana, bar, poke at a symp si um hel I in 
conn cti on with th decli at ion of L che Hall law build-
ing f L ui iana State niversity on Apri l 8. His topic 
was '·The Futu r f th ivil Law of Loui iana." 

. FRED\\ rnTF., who took hi s h. D. at Wahington 
and L in I O , last 111011th was nam I gen ra l uperin
tenclenL of th combined ] onora tee! \ o rks and the 

onora \ ,Vire \ o rks of the American Ste I and \,\ ir 
Co1111 any. 11 had b en general superi ntendent of the 
D no ra Ste I \ Vork sine May, 1929: announc ment of 
the con olidati n of the two clivi ions was made from the 
company·s offic I v land . Befor taking hi Ph.D., 
Dr. Whit to k an . B ., B. . and L . at Wa hin ton 

and L . 

THO)f/\S KE, EDY HF.Lllr, LT. B. 1 5. and Ir . 
Kennedy I I the Tav rn Club ' tilli n given by th P n
d nni s lub at Loui vi ii , pril 23. 

(Continued fro111 page 12) 

February 15 

Gaines peak Before 1rg 1111a Legislatur at \i\ il-
liamsburg ... Tr ubadour ho "Front Page" for 

pring Pr duction . .. Princeton Beats 'vVre ti ers . . . 
wimmers ink Blu Devil ... Lacro se T am Plans 

Bier Year. 

Pebruary 18 

I-F Council Promi e i I to niversity in Sp n. oring 
Prep Ba ketball T ournament ... Richberg ill I eak 
Before Law tudents ... Eel Metcalfe elected f r Trou
had ur Lead ... Zeta B ta Tau amecl Fir t in Scholar-
hip . . Lambda hi lpha nnounces Plan for ew 

H u e. 

F ebruar3, 22 

nator ye I s Secured for Peace Day Talk ... 
\i ashington and Lee cquire ew Lee Iaterial by Gift 
o f f y r ollection . . . L ee Portrait Gi en to ni ve r 
sity . .. I an a Stat Down B lue lvfatm en, 18-8 ... 
General onquer Wi lliam and l\Jary, 6 1-40. 

Febrnary 25 

P hi Beta Kappa elect Eight en Men . . . Fancy 
re Goes to a Party in Life Iagaz ine . . . Plan for Re-

lig iou Empha i 'vVeek Announced ... Frosh to l\Ie t 
\ a r it) in Po t- eason Cage Tilt ... \ ictory ver Fur
man !inch s Generals a Biel to onference T ourney. 

March 1 

Convention Propo eel to Encl Bo Rule . . . axby 
Tave! lected a aledictorian . .. U ntermey r Nam cl 
to iv Talk Be fore Student on ome f hase of on 
tem1 orary Literature ... vVashington and Lee Board 
R fu t Yield to . I. I. on Dance ontroversy ... 
Faculty c pts N w Collegian Poli cy ... Interfra ternity 

Prot st to Power ompany on E lectri Rate 
f Virginia to E ncl n -

clef ea tecl Season .. . Curl Hangs I ew ..J.-l-0 R ec rd as 
Blue Runn r Place Fourth in C nf rence . . . Fr sh Fiv 
Ad I Two l\Iore Vi tori es to tring. 

Marci, -/. 

S wimmers rack onference Jeclley R cord \ hi! 
\i inning F urth ucce ive hampi n hi1 .. D on l3estor 

igned for I ring Dance ... Executive omrnittee p
pro es mendment for Convention ... Religiou. \\ eek 
Activiti s Start . . . atkin's ·· n Borrowed Time .. 
N amecl Best nappreciatecl Book f Year ... G nerals 
Lo to I 111 on in econd Round o f Bask tball T ourn y 
\ fter E liminating arolina in pener ... K yclet. ose 

ut Wa hing ton and Lee in onferenc \\ r stling 
[atch .-Reprinted fro111 Tlt e 1938 alyx. 
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T m,: CLA OF athered at \ ashington and Lee 
I during the niver ity' 1 9th Finals, and if one per

son c uld be h Id r pon ible f r the succe · · of the r -
union it wa Philip P. ( Pete) Gib on of Huntington, 
We t irginia. Pete w rked f r 111 re than ix m nths on 
the reunion plan and it wa thi con ·tant ffort to pread 
information about th get-togeth r that re ulted in mak
ing the tw nty- fi fth anniver ary celebrat i n ne I ng to be 
remembered. 

Member of the cla of 19 1-1-, watching th cla . 
1913 a emble after a quarter century, announced inten
tions of holding th ir anniv rsary r union next y ar; a a 
re ult of the intere t hown, the "tw nty-fi fth reunion 
plan" promi e to be carri cl n into th years. nd credit 
for actually putting th i lea into operati n must g to 
Pete Gib on. 

II available r c rd , including th phot graphs n 
this page and the lumni Regi t r, how that 37 men re
turned f r th reunion Jun 8, and 10. There may ha, 
been om who w re back and who did n t regi ·ter or 
mi ed the picture tak n during the lumni luncheon, but 
it's doubtful. 

pecial honor wa paid th 111 n f 19 13 wh n alumni 
pau ed in their general meeting in re tored \ a hington 

hapel to have all who w re pres nt f r the reunion tand 
up. Enthu ia m was evident in th applau that f II wed 
from other old grad . 

T legram · were received fr m Bob \,Vitt of ~ an . n-
tonio, Texa , and . Ro e f v est P int, :.Ii i ippi. The Class of '13's Twenty 

(16] 

xpre ing regret they o 
ex tending good wi he · t 

Many who at tended 
Ii tance ; ome were n t 

who could not get back 
it wa a reunion in very 

Pictur d in th I wer 
t day-changed, but till 
her of the team are dee 
le ft vacant in the picture 

ne reproduced in the I 
in 19 13. 

In the picture to the 
the cla of 1913 who re 

80110111 Row: P. 

hown to th e left i the 
Cri t, T urbyfi ll, Peeple ( 
die row: Gi lley len, Potter, 
row : E rwin ( Manager), J 
The picture to the right i 
the twenty-fifth anniver. ar 
ea t for tho e who are d 
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Fifth Anniversary Reunion 
1 not attend th r uni n and 
,e cla s. 
e r union came from great 
1 iar from Lexington; tho e 
re on the campu in pirit; 
n of th word . 
ht corner i the cla t am 

1e cla s team. 0111e 111em
~; their place have been 
·hich correspond with the 
corner howin the tea111 

'l of the pag , m mber 
rned are shown a f llow 
ford, R anoke, \ irginia; J. 

l'eam of 1913. Bottom row: 
lain ), Bear, Richardson; mid
lavidson, Elli t t, Gib on; top 
tnick, Gia , mith (Coach). 

ame team photog raphed at 
la s reunion: note the vacant 

ed or who did not return. 

E. Yonge, 1iami, Florida; Carter Gia , Jr., Lynchburg, 
irginia; H. E. Potter, Philadelphia, Penn ylvania; Lewi 

Twyman, Miami, Florida; Thornton W. A11en, ew York 
ity; Dr. Herman David on, Chicago, Illinoi ; Philip P. 

(Pete) Gibson, Huntington, We t irginia; Doak David
on, Warriormine, We t Virginia; Dr. J. P. Richard on, 

Ellen burg, \ a hington; Wm. . Hyman, w York, 
w York. 
Middle Row: Harry Moran, ew York ity ; "Bill" 

Raf rty, Riehm nd, irginia; Jim Quillin, oeburn, 1r
ginia; Judg John J. D. Pre t n, harl ton, West ir

ginia; "Thom" Kirkpatrick, Lynchburg, Virginia; Ben 
Fi ry, leveland, hio; Henry E. Peep) , Decatur, 

eorgia; Roger Bear, incinnati, Ohio; John L. ri t, 
harlotte, orth Carolina. 

Top Row: W. I. linter, Finca tie, Virginia; "Billy" 
Wright, Tappahann ck, irginia; Judg Ben Haden, Fin
ca tie, irginia; Ed heffey, Wa hington, D. . ; Wm. H . 
\ 0111 ldorf, Lexington, irginia; Howard L. Robin on, 

lark burg, W t irginia; Ed Lee, ew York ity; 
. D. Higginbotham, Lewi burg, v e t irginia; alt r 

L. Tucker, andidge , irginia; Dick mith, Lexington, 
irginia; Ed . Dela1 Jaine, Frederick, Maryland; Fred 

Ic ane, Lynchburg, irginia; Paul D. onver e, Ur
bana, Illinoi ; Rev. Harry Coffey, Covington, irginia. 

Those members who attended but were not in picture: 
R. K. (Blackeye) William , Wa hington, D. . ; Herb rt 

yant, Harri onburg, Virginia; Eugene . Dicker-
011, Roanoke, \ irginia. 
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Alumni Class Fund 
Final Standing as of July I, 1938 

Clas. Contributor Amt. Class Agent 
•••1869-91 ...... 19 ............ $150.00 .............................. \lumni Oflice 

*1892 ............ 12 ............ 232.50 .............................. Hale Houston 
***1893 ............ 13 ............ 67.00 .................................... B .. \. Judd 

1894 ............ 3............ 25.00 .............................. Alumni Oflicc 
***1895 ............ 4............ 16.00 ............................... \lumni Office 
***1896 ............ 10 ............ 155.00 ............................ H. JI. Larimore 

1897 ............ 6............ 27.00 .............................. Alumni Office 
••1898 ............ 13 ............ 115.00 ............................ Edw. A. o·::,..: cal 

1899 ............ 10 ............ 67.50 ...... Rev. Jas. A. ~lcClure, D. D. 
• 1900 ............ 5............ 30.00 .................................. J. R. Tucker 

***1901.. .......... 3........ .... 22.00 ........................ Clarence C. Burns 
•••1902 ............ 14 ............ 159.50 ...................... Dr. W. T. J~llis, Jr. 
•••1903 ............ 17 ............ I 12.00 ...................................... R. A. RufT 
**1904 ............ 9 ............ 147.00 ........................ E. W. l'oinclcxtcr 

••• 1905 ............ 6............ 31.50 ...................... \\' alter G. Riddick 
1906 ............ 15 ............ 97.00 .................... Dr. F. R. Crawford 

*1907 ............ 10 ............ 44.00 .............................. \\'. R. J . Dunn 
•••1908 A ........ 16 ... .. ....... 86.00 ............................ John ~. Bierer 
•••1908 L ........ 9 ............ 57.50 .................................... E. L. Beale 

**1909 A ........ 14 ............ 125.00 ............ Dr. Devall L. Gwathmc) 
•••1909 L ........ 6 ............ 143.00 .................... Judge E. C, CafTrcy 

*1910 A ........ 14 ............ 125.00 ........................ Rayforcl \\· .. \lley 
1910 L ........ 3............ 65.00 .............. 0rangc \\'. Richardson 

***1911 A ........ 25 ............ 118.00 ................................ F. I'. Guthrie 
•••1911 L ........ 7 ............ 29.50 .......................... 0mer T. Ka)lur 
**1912 A ........ 21 ............ 150.00 .................................... Dan 0\\cn 

1912 L ........ 5 ............ 27.00 ........................ Byron L. Ballard 
••• !913 A ........ 14 ............ 80.00 ................ Edward S. Delaplaine 
•••1913 L ........ 8 ............ 42.00 .................. IIoward L. Robinson 
•••1914 A ........ 17 ............ 139.50 .............................. Roger J. Bear 

*191 4 L ........ 10 ............ 85.00 .................... Samul·l II. Williams 
•••1915 ........ 16 ............ 108.00 .......................... l'aul C. Thoma, 
•••1915 L ........ 5 ............ 90.00 ...................... \rthur ~I. Birdsall 

1916 A ........ 7 ............ 33.00 .............................. \lumni Oflicc 
•••1916 L ........ 11.. .......... 41.00 .............................. Sam I'. Kolll'n 
•••1917 A ........ 22 ............ 160.50 ............................ ~larion Sandcr:-

19 17 L ........ 7 ............ 46.00 .................... Lafaydtc B. Chafin 
•••!918 A ........ 14 ............ 66.00 ............. ....................... ,\. S. ~larx 

1918 L........ ............ . ............................. -\lun111i < lflice 
* 1919 A ........ 11.. .......... 72.50 .................... Dr. T Duve, Davi, 

•••!919 L ........ 2............ 10.00 ........................ llowarcl I'. \rn,t 
•••1920 A ........ 30 ............ 160.00 .................... Randolph ~I. Cabell 

* 1920 L ........ 6............ 36.50 .......................... L. Bcrkt•il') Cox 
•••!921 A ........ 14 ............ 9100 ........................ John L. l'altl-rson 
•••!921 L ........ 7............ 35.00 ...................................... John Bcll 
••• ! 922 A ........ I I............ 63.50 ........................ Robert I I owerton 
••• 1922 L ........ 3............ 15.00 ................ Edmund D. Campbell 

1923 A ........ 5............ 22.00 .................. D. Raymond Snin.-1) 
1923 L........ ............ . ....................... Ccorl-{c IIolbrnok 

•••!924 A ........ 15 ............ 66.50 ........................ Frank C. Swit;(cr 
•••1924 L ........ 5............ 25.00 .................. Randolph C. \\'hittle 
•••1925 A ........ 18 ............ 102.00 ....................... .II. Edward Rietzc 
••• 1925 L ........ 10............ 70.00 .......................... George T. lark 

1926 A ........ 4............ 17.00 ...................... l'aul ~I. Schuchart 
•••1926 L ........ 1............ 5.00 ...................... Robert 0. Bentley 
••• I 927 A ........ 14 ............ 109.24 .................. Kenneth \. Durham 
•• 1927 L ........ 4............ 17.50 ............................ C. \\' ells Little 

*1928 c\ ........ 8 ............ 42.00 .................... tGeorge F .. \twoocl 
•••!928 L ........ 5 ............ 27.00 .......................... T. B. Bryant, Jr. 

1929 A ........ 25 ............ 112.50 ........................ . \llen ~I organ. Jr. 

t Killed in automobile accident, June 23. 1938. 

Class Contributors Amt. Clas Agent 
•••1929 L ........ 2 ........... . 10.00 ...................... Ralph M. McLane 

1930 A ........ 20 ........... . 91.00 ...................... Lawrence Y. Foote 
1930 L........ . .......... . .......... Benjamin L. Rawlin , Jr. 

***1931 A ........ 16 ........... . 70.50 .............................. Ben 11.' Ayars 
•••1931 L ........ 5 ........... . 23.00 .......................... Walter Hoffman 

1932 A ........ 17 ........... . 46.50 ........................ Kemper Jennings 
•••t932 L ........ 7 ........... . 51.00 .................. Martin 1'. Burks. III 

*1933 A ........ 15 ........... . 86.00 ...................... Luther Violett. Jr. 
••• 1933 L ........ 4 ........... . 17.00 .................. Donald K. Crawford 
·••1934 ,\ ........ 11.. ......... . 73.00 ......................... . Ruge De\'an, Jr. 

1934 L ........ 3 ........... . 12.00 .................. Thomas D. Anderson 
1935 A ........ 6 ........... . 20.00 .................... William chuhle, Jr. 

••• 1935 L........ 2 ........... . 4.00 .............................. \V. W. Brown 
••• 1936 A ........ 7 ........... . 21.00 ........................ Fletcher 11aynarcl 

1930 L ................... . .......................... Charles B. Cross 
1937 A. ....... 10 ........... . 42.00 ............ .......... Fielden \\' oodward 
1937 L ........ 6 ........... . 11.00 .................................. Amos Bolen 
1938-39 ...... 2 ........... . 10.00 .............................. Alumni Office 
1957 ............ 1 ........... . 10.00 .............................. Alumni Office 

Totals ...... 752 .......... $5018.24 

W. and L. Men In Foreign Service 
\\'A IIINGTOX ANU LEE students are showing a teacl

ily increasing interest in training for foreign trade and 
foreign service. 

Thi is indicated, record of the 'ch ol of Commerce 
and ,\dministration show, b) the number of recent grad
uates who haYe obtained employment with large export
ing firms. 

\\'hen these men were attending \ ashington and Lee, 
they specialized in the foreign sen-ice group of cour ·es of
fered by the School of Commerce and Admini tration. 

The foreign ser\'icc group of courses offered at the 
Uni,ersity includes Ocean Tracie and Tran -portation, In
land Transportation, [nternational Trade, Foreign Tracie 
Technique. [ntcrnational Relations, Comparati\'e GoY
ernment, _\nwrican Diplomatic Hi ·tory, and numerous 
other related subjects. 

\\'ithin the last tweh·e months five \ \ 'ashington and 
Lee graduates ha,·e entered foreign trade a. a career. 

Carl .\renz, of Baltimore, :\lar)land, who recei,ed the 
B. S. in Commerce degree in 1937, i · now located with 
the 'ocony-\'acuum Oil Company in JaYa. \ 'incent B. 
Earley, of \\'ells, rew York, who finished his work for 
the B. S. in Commerce degree in February of this year, 
is also employed by the ·ame company in Bombay, India. 

Theodore :\I. Plowden, of (;able, South Carolina. 
13. S. in Commerce, 1937, i · located with the United States 
Rubber Export Company in 1 rew York City. Donald D. 
\'andling, of .\mbridge, Penn y]yania, B. S. in Com
merce, 193 ', has secured a position with the nited States 
Steel Product· Company in 1 1ew York. James K. Butler, 
of :\Iurfreesboro, Tennes ·ee, B. S., 1937, i now with 
\\'. R. Grace and Company, 1 ew York City, where he is 
training for work in South America. 
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Minutes of General Alumni Meeting 
June 10, 1938 

THE meeting was called to order at 2 p. 111. by the 
president, Mr. Clarence L. Sager, who introduced Dr. 

Gaines for his customary speech of welcome to returning 
alumni. 

Dr. Caines: "Thi word I say may be conventional. 
hut it is true-that this institution is extremely glad to 
welcome back its alumni. The Commencement may he a 
season of joy and sorrow: the orrow is saying goodbye 
to the fine boys you saw this morning, but the joy is greet
ing their predece. sors on this campu . ~fr. Sager has sug
gested that it might be in order for me to also welcome 
you to this particular room, as we feel a peculiar thrill in 
this room. Thi unit of Washington College was built by 
Colonel John Jordan, and this room in it present propor
tion was the first chapel. ... As you know, in General 
Lee's time the present chapel was built and thi room \\'as 
cut up into cla sroom . vVhen we remodeled and fire
proofed the buildings, we discovered on an old blueprint 
the de ign of this room and restored it as the ancient 
chapel. It is now used partly for clas room work and partly 
for an auditorium. \Ve ho1 e you will remember you are 
seated in exactly the same room your predecessors used 
more than a century ago .... I left one item out of my 
bulletin to you. I believe we have a more intelligent and 
loyal cooperation from our former son than we have e,·er 
had before. Your own officers will tell you about the re
sponse to the alumni movement this time. Those of us who 
stand here are fortified by your couns 1, your effort and 
by your presence at stated occa ion on this campus." 

On motion, the reading of the minutes of the last meet
ing was dispensed with. 

Report of Secretary. l\Ir. Young digressed from his 
written report to draw attention to the Law Class of 1925. 
who e agent, George T. Clark, had wired ju t before the 
meeting that he had received a letter from the last man in 
his cla from whom he had not heard, thus achieving a 
one hundred percent response to his class letters. 

Treasurer's report. On motion, this report was adopted 
and filed. 

President's report. l\Ir. Sager: "I was telling Cy of a 
thing that occurred here in 191-1-. and he asked me to re
peat it to you. It impressed itself on my mind. The eve
ning before our Commencement exercises I was in Henry 
Boley's store and in came a very woebegone looking man. 
Ile asked a few questions, and it turned out he was an 

alumnus and he was looking for something-and not a 
drink. He was looking for another alumnu . The man said 
he had graduated fifteen year before and he had planned 
for a long time to come back and meet with his fellow 
alumni, but he hadn't found even one. fter thi era came 
Ed Caffrey a president and then came Walter r.kDonald. 
who started thi grand clas agent plan, and that bring 
us to where we are today. l\Ierely to point out that inci
dent of twenty-four years ago and then look at the m1111-

ber gathered here today i comment enough on the prog
ress we are making. \Ve are making progress not only in 
numbers but in the intelligent interest that the alumni are 
taking in alumni affair and the University, and after all, 
that is what makes the difference. There is every reason to 
be very proud of what we are doing. We feel that with 
this report for 1938, it looks as if we can fairly count ev
ery year on hearing from 700 of our alumni. I think Cy 
pointed out to you that we have heard from a great many 
more than this . .\Ve have heard from at least 700 more 
who did not end contributions but who replied to the let
ters of their class agent . We can al o count, it seems, on 
about $5,000 every year to support the work of the Alumni 
A sociation, and not only that, but we hope that it may 
oon increase to a point where the fund may be raised for 

specific purposes to help the University. vVe hope the fund 
will grow so that this may be done. Ilaving reached a 
point where we seem to he pretty well established, you can 
always look about and see ways of imprO\-ing things. The 
thing in the mind of most alumni is that we need to look 
toward the ideal of reaching more alumni, having more 
representati\'c means of carrying out the work we are try
ing to do. Tn other word. , we must be more democratic in 
the way we do things. vVhat we would like tc do, and this 
comes from our own Board, is to he very sure that what
eyer we are doing doe represent the views of the alumni 
at large and doe n't represent the Yiews of just the mem
bers of the Board of Trustees. vVe will have read to you a 
resolution dealing with that question. vVe are going to 
have a committee to consider the question as to whether 
we can do anything along thi line. It is just in the ex
ploratory stages at the moment. Beyond this, I have noth
ing to say to you. Tt has been a great pleasure to me to 
have served for two terms a President of the Associa
tion. I appreciate the support of all those who have helped 
me, particularly the class agents. I want to thank you all 
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for the support you have given me during the past two 
years." 

Report of Resolutions Committee by John Bell Towill. 

Resolved: By the Board of Trustees of The 
Washington and Lee University Alumni, Inc., at 
its meeting held this 10th day of June, 1938. 

That it be recommended to the General Ieet
ing of the Alumni to be held thi date that: 

Article VI of the By-Laws of the as ociation 
be amended by adding the following language : 

In the event the Board of Trustees of the As
sociation determine that a vote of the alumni i 
necessary or desirable at any time other than at an 
annual or called meeting of the association, it shall 
be proper to submit to the membership in general 
such written proposal as may be approved by uch 
board, to be voted upon or otherwise acted upon by 
a mail vote of the members, to be received and as
certained within thirty days of the date of such 
notice to the membership; and any proposal o sub
mitted and voted upon by mail shall be deemed 
adopted or determined by an affirmative vote of not 
less than sixty per centum of the entire mail vote 
so returned within such period of thirty days, pro
vided the entire number of votes cast or received 
within such period be not less than one hundred. 
Any action so determined shall have like force and 
effect as if submitted and acted upon at any an
nual or other meeting of the association. 

There was some discussion following this, Judge Caf
frey apparently not being entirely in sympathy with it, 
but after further explanation, on motion it was carried. 

Report of Nominating Committee. Mr. Hodge · and 
Mr. Miller were the selections of the ominating Com
mittee for members of the Board of Trustees. Tom Glas
gow placed in nomination from the Aoor the name of Dr. 
William Allan, which was seconded. Mr. Henry Peeples 
nominated from the Aoor Dr. Dick Fowlkes, which wa 
seconded. omination were then closed and a vote by 
ballot taken. Dr. Allan and Dr. Fowlkes were elected to 
the board. The Nominating Committee brought in the 
names of Charles Glasgow and M. W. Paxton for resi
dent members of the Athletic Council and Ran Cabell and 
\Villis Everett for non-resident members. There were no 
further nominations, and these men were elected. 

Presentation of Thomas Nelson Page Award by Dr. 
Caine to Robert P. Hobson of Louisville. At this time 
Dr. Gaines also made the announcement that the Execu
tive Committee of the University Board had authorized 
the finding of a room in the University as a permanent 
memorial to the Washington and Lee Ambulance Unit in 
the World War, and the collection of trophies for this 

room. This had been sugge ted to the University Board 
by a resolution passed by the Alumni at its meeting a 
year ago. 

It was moved and seconded that the secretary write 
George Clark a note of gratitude on behalf of the alumni 
for his achievement as a class agent. 

Presentation of a silver dish to Mr. Sager as retiring 
president by the secretary. 

Presentation of a silver cigarette case to Judge Caffrey 
for his services to the alumni in acting as its president 
from 1922 to 1931, by Tom Glasgow. 

Mr. Glasgow also moved that Henry Boley be made 
an honorary member of the Washington and Lee Alumni, 
which was seconded and passed. 

Mr. Billy Wright moved that an additional member of 
the Board be elected by the general alumni at the meeting, 
and a great deal of discussion arose as to whether this 
would be constitutional. The discussion showed signs of 
degenerating into a baiting match between the Virginia 
lawyers present, and fr. Sager called for a motion that 
the meeting stand adjourned, which was seconded and 
passed. 

Notes on a Few Alumni in D. C. 
The Alumni Office was much interested in the follow

ing notes on alumni in the District of Columbia. It's a de
parture from tradition not to put them under the class 
notes, but here they are, anyway: 

CHARLIE SUTER, 1932, vice-president of the Wash
ington and Lee Alumni Club, is an insurance agent with 
offices in Union Tru t Building, Washington. 

CHARLE PRITCHARD, 1934, is with the Washington 
office of American Air Lines. 

PAGE BLEDSOE and BuD HANLEY, former football 
captains at './,/a hington and Lee, are graduating in law at 
George 'Na hington University. 

ToM EvER GAM, 1932, is an attorney for the Recon
struction Finance Corporation. 

ELWOOD SEAL, 1916, is Corporation Coun el for the 
District of Columbia. 

"BIG ISLAND" RouTON is the star shortstop of J. Ed
gar Hoover's G-man baseball team. 

BILLY DAvrs, 1930, former Ring-tum Phi editor, is 
with the Washington bureau of the As ociated Press. 

CoLLAS HARRIS, 1931, is with the ational Archive . 
HENRY (Tn.r) SAU DERS, 1932, is in the insurance 

business in the Capital. 
GEORGE PRICE, 1931, Lambda Chi and former editor 

of the Ring-tum Phi, works for the United States Depart
ment of Labor. 

FRANK PATTON, 1934, formerly with the Justice de
partment, is now practicing law in Leesburg, Virginia. 
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Alumni Secretary's 1937-38 Report 

0 N looking over past reports I have made on the ac
tivities of the year I have said that I want to gh·e 

you as briefly as I can in fairness to the duties and respon
sibilities of the Alumni Office, a report of what your As
sociation has been doing. This report will be no exception, 
for I feel that it would take volumes and a lot of your 
time to give a complete picture of a year' work in the 
Alumni Office. I will avoid details and will give you a few 
high spots of the year's work. 

In any national organization such as ours, success is 
dependent upon the activity of its local groups. I believe I 
can say truthfully that our local chapters this year have 
been more active than ever. In looking over the past year's 
issues of the ALUMNI MAGAZINE I find that meeting 
have been held by these chapters in fifteen tates. I am 
often asked at organization meetings or when attending 
an alumni meeting of a chapter which has been establi heel 
for some time: "What can we do to help?" There are, of 
course, many things, but my stock answer is, "Send us the 
right kind of boy." On many occasions in recent years I 
have heard Dr. Gaines say that the University's problem 
is not to get more students, but to get more of the right 
kind of students. I know that an alumnus of this institu
tion is in a better position to pass on the qualifications of 
a prospective student than anyone else. If you had time to 
digest our Student Register you would find that the largest 
groups of students come from localitic where we have 
active chapters. You may not be fortunate enough 'to have 
a on of your own whom you hope to encl here, but I am 
ure some business associate or friend has an out tancling 

boy and you can do your be t to interest him in \Va hing
ton and Lee. We are quite proud of the fine representa
tion of Sons of A1umni now attending the University. All 
of you received last fall the bulletin giving this in forma
tion. There are seventy-five son of alumni now in the 
University. We hope to increase this number each year. 

The detail work in the Alumni Office i about a re
ported in past years, except that it ha almo t doubled in 
volume and this is quite a problem with our present office 
force. I feel, however, that our record are in better shape 
than ever before and it i our aim to keep them a nearly 
up to the minute a possible. We are not infallible and 
some of you may getting your mail at an old address, but 
we are not mind-readers and have no way of keeping up 
with you unless you give us this information. fany of 
you have receiYed our tracer cards a king for informa
tion on alumni who have been lost. Most of these are re-

turned promptly and your cooperation is greatly appre
ciated. 

The Alumni Office was as busy as usual after the open
ing of chool in September making preparation for Home
coming. As is the ca e with every other activity of the As
sociation, thi big event of the year is teadily growing. I 
believe that Homecoming this year wa one of the most 
succes ful we have ever had. The success of the event 
doe not depend upon whether or not our football team 
wins or lo e , but it may be noted here that our serie of 
victories over the University of Virginia at these Home
coming game has added greatly to the happine s of the 
occasion. 

I have not gone over the president's report with him, 
but I am sure he will tell you about the Alumni Fund 
created by the Class Agent Plan. To my mind the action 
of the Alumni Board of Trustees in 1933 in deciding to 
follow thi plan to finance your A sociation and increase 
Alumni interest in the Univer ity, was the bigge t step 
ever taken by this organization. When the plan was first 
presented, I, for one, wa very dubious and had many mis
giving a to its uccess. I believe now I am one of its 
most enthu iastic supporter . The benefits derived f rom it 
cannot be rnca ured in dollars and cents. I do not believe 
that anyone could have more enthusiasm for this plan than 
the people who are handling it, and I believe you would 
have the ame enthusiasm if you had an opportunity lo 
read the many fine letter that are received by the class 
agent expressing devotion to the institution. The mo t 
enthusia tic letters received are the ones coming from 
alumni who are not in a position to contribute. We are 
alway glad to get con tructive criticism, and we get 
plenty of it, but there ha not been a di agreeable note lo 
date in a letter received this year. 

In my travels I see o many alumni who say they think 
well of the Class Agent Plan but have neglected to give 
their cla s agents a reply. To these men I always ay, 
"Whether or not you can send a contribution, you at least 
owe your Class Agent the courtesy of a reply to his letter." 

Only we in the Alumni Office know of the detailed and 
enthusia tic work these Class Agents are doing for your 
As ociation and the Univer ity. They are the backbone of 
your organization. In my last bulletin to Clas Agents 
each year I always thank them the best I know how, but I 
want to take this occasion to thank them publicly. 

You will find attached to the Treasurer's Report which 
you have before you, a report of the standing of the va-
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rious classes as of June 9. This repo ;· t does not show the 
number of contributors and amount of contributions in 
past year , but I am happy to report to you that this is 
the best year ,,·e have had both in number of contributors 
and amount contributed. 

In past years the months of July and • \ugust have 
brought us seYeral hundred dollars from belated contribu
tors and I have every reason to b Jieye that when the 
books are clo ed on the .\lumni Fund October 1, we will 
haye surpassed our goal of seYen hundred contributors 
and fixe thou and dollar . 

Respectfully submitted, 

HARRY K. Yo NC, .l/1111111i Secretary 

John W. Davis Is l-lonored 
JonN "\V. DAv1s, member of the University's Board of 

Trustees. was awarded a gold medal ·for distinguished 
service to humanity by the National Institute of Social 
Sciences in ew York City on ;\lay 5. ;\1r. Davis is a for 
mer ambassador to Crcat Britain and a former president 
of the ,\merican Bar Association. The medal was one of 
three awarded, the other two going to Walter S. Gifford, 
president of the American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. and ;\Iiss Dorothy Thompson of the l'\ew York 
1J cralcl-Trib1111e. 

;\fr. Davis was awarded the medal for hi · attainments 
in jurisprudence and in upholding the ideals of Ameri 
canism. Thomas D. Thacher, former United States di -
trict judge, in making the award at a di nner held at the 
\ \'aldorf-1\storia, extolled the "\Vashington and Lee alum
nus a "pre-eminently a great barrister." 

Rice's Book Is Well Received 
The Man Tl 'ho Insulted So111er1.'ille, a new hook by 

Jennings Rice, clas of 1922, ha received considerable 
fayorable attention from reYiewers throughout the coun
try. Rice now lives at 52 St. ;1lark' Place. St. George, 
Staten I land, ew York. 

Some excerpt from a few of the reviews giye an idea 
of how well liked the book ha become: 

The New York Su11 aid: ·'For here' · a crackling 
comedy of manners. a my tery, and a reYelation of the 
older sort of Mai11 Street, put together by the hand of an 
artist and written with economy and sober wit." 

;1Iarion turges-Jones, writing in the Tew York 
llerald-Tribu11e, aid: ''The .lfa11 Tf'ho J11s11lted So111rr
,•ille i · a long, leisurely novel, every page of which is a 
lasting delight." 

Treasurer's Report to Alumni 
Y car Ending June 1, 1938 

REC:EIPTS 

Bank Balance, June 1, 1937....... . ......... $2.755 .85 
.\lumni Contributions from Class Fund 4,785.74 
;\fagazine Subscriptions .................... . 
;\Iagazine .\dvertising ................................. .. 
Refund from Class Agent ........... .. .... . 
Refund fo r Class Bulletin .......................... . 
Re-deposit of Returned Check ..... ...... ............... . 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Office Supplies .. .. ... ................ . ......... .. 
Postage ............................................................... . 
Public Utilities ..... . .. .......... .. ..................... . 
Bulletin 
;\lagazine 
Salaries .. 
Alumni Luncheons and Smokers 
'l'ra\'eling Expense .............. ............. .. ................. .. 
Class .fund Expense ............................................. . 
Camera and Supplies ....................................... .. 
;\Ii cellaneous ...................................................... . 

RECAPITULATION 

335.00 
139.40 
12.72 
26.60 
10.00 

$8,065.31 

$ 343.99 
180.36 
102.35 
105.50 

1,364.17 
1,289.00 

455.44 
253.34 
927.36 
137.23 
146.27 

$5,305.01 

Receipt 
Disbursements 

............... $8.065.31 
.................. 5,305 .01 

TRIAL BALA CE 

~Iagazine Adverti ing ...................... . 
Bulletins .................................... $ 
Alumni Luncheons and Smokers ... . 
Alumni Contributions to Class F und 
Alumni Fund Ex pen e ............ . 
General Account ( et Worth) ....... . 
;\fagazine ............................. . 
l\fi cellaneous .................................. . 
Camera and Supplies ........................ . 
Office Supplies............ .. ............... . 
Postage ................ .. ................ ...... .. ... . 
Public Utilities .............. ................... . 
Rockbridge Bank .............................. . 
Salary Account ............... .. ............... . 
Traveling Account .......................... . 

Dr. 

105.50 
455.44 

914.64 

1,029.17 
109.67 
137.23 
343.99 
180.36 
102.35 

2,760.30 
1.289.00 

253.34 

$2,760.30 

Cr. 
$ 139.-1-0 

4,785.74 

2,755.85 

$7,680.99 $7,680.99 
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Chats With Your Friends and Mine 
By CY Yoi.;Nc, Altt11111i Sccretar)' 

IN the make-up of this l\Iagazine we place the Class • otes 
at the end for everal reasons, chief among which is 

that many of the letter receiYed from alumni state that 
the class notes are the mo t interesting part. They arc all 
anxious to have news of their friend . Perhaps you have 
tried to find the clas notes fir t. before taking a squint at 
this column. I am urea lot of you pas it up entirely. If 
you have done this you may note that our class notes arc 
not o numerous in this i sue. \i\'e have so much ma
terial that after talking it O\'er with our i\Ianaging Editor, 
Dick Carter. it was decided that in view 
of the many cla cs .i·epresentecl at Finals, 
I could give you more up-to-date in for
mation on many of our classmates. vVhy? 
Because on looking through the list of 
of tho c who regi ·tered at Finals, we fine! 
that every clas from 1889 to 1937 is 
represented. There arc times during the 
year when your secretary i ·crambling 
for news enough to make this column in
teresting. Today he i trying to keep it 
down to two pages. 

I have before me the • \lumni Regis
ter with approximately three hundred 
names of men who were good enough to 
·top by Alumni Headquarters and sign on the dotted line. 
Space forbids my mentioning all of these men and I am 
going to try to cover the whole ground although many 
name have been omitted, and too, some of the signatures 
are Yery illegible, caused, I am ure, by the signer either 
being in a hurry or emotionally upset by meeting old 
friends and not what you are thinking. 

Before telling a little about all of our friends who are 
registered I would like to say that in my twenty-fiye year ·' 
connection with Washington and Lee, I believe this is the 
most succe sful Final we have ever had. We had more 
alumni back than ever before, approximately six hundred. 
to ay nothing of the perfect weather, the fine orchestras 
and the loYely ladie present. As a student I always felt 
that Wa hington and Lee men were tops when it came to 
picking girls, and from the ones that I had the pleasure 
of meeting they are ·till tops in picking wive . 

\\' hen any of us are attending an event such as Finals, 
some particular thing ·tancl out as a high-point. To me. 
the most important thing this Finals wa · the fine reunion 
held by the Clas of 1913. Forty men, mo ·t of them with 
their wives, returned for their twenty-fifth reunion and 

thi s particular gathering undoubtedly had a lot to do with 
the most success ful Finals e, er held at \Vashington and 
Lee. 

.-\t this point I \\'ant to take off my hat to our friend 
P ete Gib on for getting thi cro\\'d together. El ewhere in 
this magazine you will find pictures of this group. I want 
to call your attention to the football team of twenty-five 
years ago. In the original picture there were fourteen . Two 
of them arc decea ·eel and ten of them were here. The pic
ture was taken in the identical ·pot of the one of twenty

li\'e years ago, vacant place being left 
for the absentee . 

If I had time I would digest the 
.\lunmi Register that I haYe before me 
and tell you of the men according to their 
classes, but this would be quite a job and 
instead I am going to say a word or two 
about most of these men as I come to 
them. 

The first name I see is that of ill. 
Peele Rivers, 1933, from Louisville,Ken
tucky. Peele came on Saturday to see his 
many f ricncls about town before the fes
ti ,·ities tarted. 1 le is now in the in ·ur
ance business. 

The next is Walter Wilkins, 1914, Pine Bluff, .:\rk
ansas. \\'alter wa · here with his whole family. One son 
finished his freshman year and another is to come ·everal 
years hence. 

Here is Jack i\Ic 1eil. 193-1-, of Brooklyn, ew York. 
Jack could ha,·e been the first to regi ter becau e he came 
two weeks early, and is still here. 

In a very bold hand I find the name of Henry Peeples, 
1913, the first of'the twenty-fifth reunion men to register. 
If I had to choose the alumnus who enjoyed himself most, 
lienry would be my l\O. 1 choice. 

The name of \Valter l\IcDonald, 1910, also appear in 
a very bold hand. \\Then vValter was serving as our alumni 
president he made everal trip a year to the campus, but 
this wa · his first in two years. He also came early to visit 
his many friends in Lexington before the crowd began to 
assemble and to make a tour of our new and reconstructed 
building · which he had not seen. If not a ingle other 
alumnus had returned Walter would have had a good 
time in Lexington because he ha as many friends among 
the towns-people as among the alumni. . 

In beginning this column I intended to tell you of the 
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wide area from which our alumni gathered. The name of 
Grover Batten, 1908, recalls this. Grover came from Hon
olulu and he tells me it took him nine days to get here. He 
was here for two purposes, to see his many friends and to 
see his son graduate. 

Speaking of distances, here is the name of Raymond 
\Vomeldorf, 1917, from Hwaianfu, Ku, China. The war 
ran Ray out of China and he says it came at a good time 
as it gave him an opportunity to be on hand for Final . 
And here is Dr. ed Waddell, 1930, regi tered from 
Twillingate, Tewfoundland. To go to the other extreme, 
Lewis Twyman, 1913. from Miami, Florida. R. L. Hut
ton, of 1908, came from Kansas City, and Rene Tallichet, 
1936, registered from El Paso, Texas. 

Dr. Herman P. Davidson, 1913, took advantage of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his graduation to visit his 
mother, who lives in Lexington. Herman is now practic
ing medicine in Chicago. 

Benjamin A. Judd, 1893, came down from New York 
and spent a great deal of time around Alumni Headquar
ters renewing old friendships. 

In an informal gathering on Thursday afternoon I 
listened intently to the reminiscences of a group of alumni 
of the early ninetie ; J. T. Drake, 1889, from Port Gib
son, Mississippi; John W. Davis, Herbert Fitzpatrick, 
E. L. Green and Hale Houston, all of 1892. I am wonder
ing if the rest of us will be as enthu iastic a the e men 
are after being out for nearly fifty years. 

Roger Bear, another thirteener, was here and I am 
telling you-not asking--did he have a good time? 

I see George Gilleland, la t year's leader of the Final 
Ball, registered from Daytona Beach, Florida, and follow
ing him is the name of Izzie Foreman, 1911, from Eliza
beth, New Jersey. 

One of our good class agents, Dr. W. T. Elli , 1902, 
Philadelphia, Penn ylvania, enjoyed the festivities. 

Here is our usual Charleston, We t Virginia, delega
tion: the Fitzhughs, Norman and orman, Jr., 1898 and 
1935, respectively; Dr. John Moore, 1889; and John • 
Thomas, 1934. It is seldom that either one of the Thomas 
brothers misses an opportunity to return to Lexington. 
Bill Kell, 1923, and John Pre ton, 1913, two more of our 
Charleston, West Virginia, alumni. 

Jimmie Castner, 1929, registered from East Orange, 
ew Jersey, and Don Wallis, 1935, a pa t leader of the 

Fancy Dress Ball, still calls Stinesville, Indiana, home. 
Senator William A. Wright, 1913, "Billy" to you, regis
tered from Tappahannock, \'irginia. It take a class re
union to get Billy back, but his friends say it is worth 
waiting a long time to see him. 

Howard Robinson. 1913, was re pon ible for the law
yer of this fine class returning. He is one of our most en
thu iastic class agent . 

It seems these men of 1913 registered in groups. Here 
is Thornton Allen from New York, known as the man 
who wrote and publicized the Washington and Lee 
"Swing"; our good friend Purver Richardson came all 
the way from Ellensburg, Washington. with his two at
tractive young daughters to celebrate his twenty-fifth re
union. Following the e are the name o[ William Abromo
vitz Hyman and G. Doak Davidson, from Warriormine, 
We t Virginia, also of the class of 1913, and W. L. 
Tucker, of Sandidges, Virginia. 

Stu Wurzburger and Bill Owen, two members of the 
class of 1928, registered from New York City. Following 
these two distinguished gentlemen are the names of John 
McCord, 1918, and Ben Fiery, 1913, of Cleveland. Ohio. 
For several years Ben has acted a class agent for the 
cla of 1913, and gave Pete Gibson a great deal of as
si tance in arranging for the reunion. 

Here i P. D. Converse, 1913, from Urbana, Illinois, 
now a mo t respected member of the University of Illinois 
faculty, and Harry Moran, 1913, from New York City, 
who made baseball hi tory at Washington and Lee with 
his left-hand pitching. John Crist, 1913, came up from 
Charlotte, orth Carolina along with Tommy Glasgow, 
1912. 

Ernest Beale. 1908, from Franklin, Virginia, was here 
to celebrate his thirtieth anniver ary U1Ce graduation. 
Ernest has had two sons in school, one of whom is presi
dent-elect of next year' student body. 

Speaking of alumni who have or have had sons here. 
I see the Wilson family registered en ma e: Larry W., 
1910; Larry W., Jr., and Fillmore F., 1937. There will be 
another added to this list next year when Ben graduates. 
"Miss Jane'' was with them. 

Jimmie Caskie, 1906, always comes for the Board of 
Trustees meeting and remains for the festivities. 

Don Boyer, 1908, from Richmond, Virginia, registered 
next, and then comes Joe Lykes, 1909. Elsewhere in thi 
issue you will find that Joe is to be our Alumni President 
for next year. The Alumni Association and the University 
are to be congratulated on the choice of our new president. 

John Bell Towill, 1929, from Augusta, Georgia, stop
ped by Orangeburg, South Carolina, and brought his good 
friend T. B. Bryant, 1928, with him. 

Here is a member of the class of 1932, Tom Hancock, 
from Morocco, Indiana. Martin Burks of this same class 
was present, as was George Price, from Washington, 
D.C. 

Uike Bristow and Ki Williams represented the class 
of 1915; and could there be any kind of a Washington 
and Lee gathering without the name of Harry St. George 
Tucker Carmichael, 1899, and Dr. Morrison Hutcheson, 
1902, both members of the University Board of Trustees. 
Following Harry's name is that of Ran Cabell, 1920, an-
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other regular, and a class agent whose clas ranked o. 1 
in the number of contributors this year. 

William Caufield "Bill" Raftery, 1915, now registers 
from Richmond, Virginia. Bill had a grand time reminis
cing with his many friends in the class of 1913. 

I finally prevailed upon Clarence Sager, our retiring 
president, to register. Clarence is like the rest of u when 
it comes to registering. 

You can always count on L. J. Boxley, 1909, and Earl 
Fitzpatrick, 1929, both from Roanoke, to be present. An
other alumnus from Roanoke was Paul Buford, 1913, 
whose many friends were glad to see him. 

The nearby city of Lynchburg registered the follow
ing: Peyton Winfree, 1934; Mosby Perrow, Jr., 1930; 
Reid Graves, 1924; Thurman Boyd, 1915; Fred Mc Wane, 
1913; Carter Glas , Jr., 1913; Powell Gia s, 1907. We 
can al o list Powell, Jr., for he graduated this year. R. C. 
Wood, 1921, and Bob Ramsey, 191-1-, were here. There 
were many others from the "Hill City" who did not reg
ister. 

One man who had not been back in twenty-five year , 
and I am sure had a good time, was J.E. "Skinny" Yonge, 
from Miami, Florida. Skinny ays he will have a son here 
within a few years. 

George "Gee" Haw, 1904, was another of our Rich
mond alumni who was enjoying himself. Paul Thomas of 
Bluefield was present with his family. Paul, Jr., is enter
ing the freshman class next year. 

"Uncle Dan" Owen, 1912, and Ed Caffrey, 1909, had 
their usual good time. 

It so happens that three of our very good class agents' 
names appear together : Ran Tucker, 1900; Ed Delaplaine, 
1913; and Ran Whittle, 1924. 

Any time Pete Gibson returns the old home town of 
Huntington, West Virginia, is well represented. This year 
Pete brought Selden Mc eer, 1916, and Elliott Vawter, 
1909, and their attractive wives. 

Lack of time and space make it impossible to include 
all the names of these good friends of ours who have reg
istered, and many other we had the pleasure of seeing 
who did not register. 

I will soon be starting my annual summer trek and I 
hope to have the pleasure of seeing many of you on your 
native heath. To those of you that I do not see, I wish you 
a most pleasant summer, and we will get together again 
next October for a chat in this column. I will be out of 
the office most of the summer, but if your travels should 
bring you through Lexington, be sure and stop by and pay 
a visit to the Alumni Office. Someone will be there to greet 
you and we are always glad to have you drop in. Iany 
of you can give us news of your classmates that will be 

intecesting to othm. ~ {J,(,<Mr 

) 

1 

Pictured above is a reproduction of the original design of the 
seal of Washington and Lee University by Francis Davis 
Millet. The original was presented to Washington and Lee by 
the American Academy of Arts and Letters of New York at 
the request of Mrs. William H. Booth of Urbanna, Virginia, 
who is a niece of the late Mr. Millet. The design has been 

framed and hung in the University museum in the 
basement of Lee Chapel. 

Marriages 
LEWIS W. MARTI , B. S. 1935, and Miss Kathryn Lee 

Lewis were married at the First Methodist Church in 
Jasper, Alabama, April 16. 

EDwrn HENKEL PEWITT, A. B. 1934, and Miss Ger
trude Caffrey were married at Chevy Chase, {cl., April 2. 

RICHARD EsTE GoocH, A. B. 1930, and fiss Eliza
beth Roderick Cole were married April 18 at the Church 
of the Resurrection, Richmond Hill, ew York. 

RoBER'l' BERGEN McCRACKEN, A. B. 1930, and Miss 
Virginia Leonard were married April 9. 

DANIEL WEISIGER LINDSAY, JR., A. B. 1930, and Miss 
Eugenia Macon Knox were married at t. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church in Richmond, Virginia, on April 9. 

TUART SANDERS II, class of 1931, and Miss Adelina 
Hall were married on April 14 at the First Methodist 
Church in Decatur, Georgia. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN COOPER MORRISON are the par
ents of a son, John Cooper Morrison III, born on March 
23; Morrison received his LL.B. at W-L in 1925. 

A daughter, Judith Laurel, was born March 29 to 11R. 
AND MRS. FREDE. PALMER. Palmer received his A. B. at 
the University in 1931. 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 

Baltimore 
BALTIMORE ALUMNI held the last of a series of weekly 

luncheon meetings on May 26. Phil Seraphine, secretary 
of the group, reported success in the ·'experiment" with 
weekly get-togethers, and aid the ame scheme undoubt
edly will be followed when the meetings are resumed in 
the fall. 

Those who attended the May 26 luncheon included: 
William Mellin Ballou, Herbert H. Butler, Matthew 

Page Andrews, F. Stanley Porter, Charles T. Smith, John 
Rouse, President L. Waters Milbourne, 0 car Randolph 
Price, Charles Sloan Funkhouser, Philip J. Seraphine, Jr., 
A.H. Chandler, J. Carl Fisher, James 1. Marshall, Ralph 
Hanger, Eugene P. fartin, Gray W. Hume, Clyde Comp
ton, William Adelson and Donald S. Levinson. 

Hollywood, Florida 
THE AN UAL Washington and Lee breakfa t, at the 

meeting of the Florida State Bar Association, was held 
May 7 at the Hollywood Beach Hotel, Hollywood, Fla. 

The following were present : 
"S'enator Scott 1. Loftin, 1899, Jacksonville; l\Iartin 

Caraballo, Tampa (President, Florida State Bar Asso
ciation); Dozier De Vane, 1908, Orlando; Judge Paul D. 
Barns, 1917, Miami; Herman F. Ulmer, 1917, Jackson
ville; Horner Fisher, 1916, West Palm Beach; R1:1ssell 
L. Frink, 1910, Jacksonville. 

Lewis Twyman, 1913, Miami; C. I. Carey, 1909, St. 
Petersburg; C. Edmond Worth, 1916, Tampa; Morey 
Dunn, 1913, West Palm Beach; G. W. Thames, 1930, 
Jacksonville; Russell 0. Morrow, 1929, West Palm 
Beach; T. J. Ellis, 1923, Miami; George T. Clark, 1925, 
Miami. 

Parkersburg 
THE PARKERSBURG Alumni chapter held its annual 

dinner at the Elks Club the evening of April 20. Present 
were : James S. McCluer, 1899; Claude Light, 1906; Rob
ert B. McDougle, 1917; Judge E. B. Pennybacker, 1918; 
J. D. Ankrom and James L. Feeney, all former students 
at the University, and Allen Overton. 

E. B. Pennybacker was re-elected president of the 
chapter and Claude Light was elected secretary. The 
Alumni scholarship from the Chapter for the session of 
1938 and 1939 was awarded to Allen Overton. 

Danville 
WITH MORE THAN 30 ALUMNI and students as a 

nucleus, Washington and Lee men residing in the Old 
Tobacco Belt of Piedmont Virginia and orth Carolina 
organized at an informel banquet at the Danville Golf 
Club on June 20. This newest association is to be known 
as the Old Belt alumni association. 

With Cy Young on hand as guest speaker to help with 
formation of the group, Dr. Charlie Wilson, 1924, of Dan
ville, was elected as the first president. Senator Bill Tuck, 
1921, of South Boston, Virginia, was installed as vice
president and Bill Taylor, 1927, of Danville, is the new 
secretary-treasurer. John Boatwright of Danville and Bill 
Stone, 193_2, of Iartinsville, Virginia, were elected ex
ecutive committeemen at large. 

Among the peakers in the movement to organize were 
Milton Herman, 1906, who held seniority from the stand
point of graduating year, Senator Tuck, Paul Sanford, 
1921, Danville attorney, Lea Booth, 1940, student, and 
Jim Lindsey, 1939, student. Jim spoke briefly in the ab
sence of Lindsey foore, 1922, who, as a tackle, was one 
of the Generals' greatest football players of all time. Jim, 
a cousin, is an incumbent among the candidates for Tex 
Tilson's 1938 line. 

Among the guests at the dinner were Charlie Wilson, 
who presided, Senator Bill Tuck, Billy Taylor, Jimmy 
Watson, 1929, Z. V. Johnson, 1932, Leroy Hodges, Jr., 
1934, Marvin Walton, 1925, Preston Harper, 1925, 
Jimmy Perkinson, 1939, Jim Lindsey, 1939, Jitt Frank
lin, 1937, Ballou Bagby, 1929, Paul Sanford, 1921, Joe 
Friedman, 1934, Buddy Rippe, 1939, Lea Booth, 1940, 
R. C. Overbey, 1911, Cy Young, 1917, Hampton Benton, 
1923, Charlie Wood, 1927, P. K. Miles, 1917, Charlie 
Williamson, 1918, Will Pierce, 1926, "Brother" Penn, 
1926, Dick Penn, 1924, Dave Ragland, 1925, and Milton 
Herman, 1906. In addition to these, several young men 
who have enrolled as freshmen for the coming school 
session were among the invited guests. 

Inclement weather gave the association a tough break 
at the outset and prevented many of those who had ac
cepted the dinner engagement from attending. In full 
swing, the newly-formed organization should contain 
some sixty-odd names on its roll including alumni of 
Danville and many surrounding cities of Virginia and 
North Carolina. 
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Class Notes 
1869 

The earliest class represented in letters received from 
Class Agents in this year's "round of letters" comes from 
THOMAS H. WALLA CE of Clarksville, Tennessee. Mr. 
Wallace attended Washington College from 1865 to 1869. 
He says that although he i in his ninety-fir t year he 
drives to his farm each clay and directs the work there. 
His thoughts of the years spent at Washington and Lee 
and the intimate association with General Lee are among 
his most cherished memories. "May the boys of Washing
ton and Lee never lower the standard of our college as 
they carry on through the years to come." 

Another representative of this class, who wrote a nice 
letter, is EDMUND WILKINS WILLIAMS of 1319 West 
Sixth Street, Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Mr. Williams was a 
student 1868-1869. He was eighty-nine years old on 
May 20 last. He says, "I am proud to have been with 
General Lee." 

1870 
JOHN F. PONDER of 270 South Alexandria, Los An

geles, California, is a member of a later class at Wash
ington and Lee as he was here 1866-1867, but he was born 
the same year as Mr. Thomas H. Wallace, and was ninety
one years old at the time he last wrote us. 

1874 
JuDGE WM. H. TAYLOE of Uniontown, Alabama, will 

celebrate his eighty-sixth birthday on August 26. Our 
most affectionate greetings and congratulations. 

THE RIGHT REVEREND JAMES R. WIN
CHESTER, 1538 Estes Avenue, Rogers Park, 
Chicago, Illinois, writes a delightful letter 
full of reminiscences of his college Ii fe 
which we would like to print in full if space 
were available. He says in part: ''I cannot 
imagine any college with a finer set of stu
dents than that enrolled at Washington Col
lege in those days. 'Honor' was the watch
word, which has continued down to the 
present." Among Bishop Winchester's 
treasured possessions is a letter written by 
General Lee to his mother approving of his 
faithfulness to duty. The Rev. Dr. Samuel 
H. Chester and Bishop Winchester are the 

two surviving members of the body guard appointed by 
the faculty to watch over the casket of General Lee as it 
lay in the Chapel. · 

1876 
DR. WILLTAM E. DoLD, now retired and living in 

Charlottesville, Virginia, write of very pleasant visit 
with his friend Dr. James H. Dillard, a cla mate of 1876, 
who is living in Charlottesville, "whose infinite variety 
and charm has not been diminished by the lapse of years." 

F. F. DowNs is living in his native town of Temple, 
Texas. He was eighty-two years old on April 17, 1938. He 
has seven children, eleven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 

1879 
DR. EDWARD RANDALL is the physician for the Amer

can ational Insurance Company, of Galveston, Texas. 

1884 
HARRISON B. SMITH of the law firm of Price, Smith 

and Spilman, Charleston, West Virginia, has a strong 
family connection with Washington and Lee. His father 
was graduated in the class of 1851, and 1r. Smith and 
four of his brothers were students here. 

1886 
ROBERT LEE HUNTER writes from St. Louis, Mis

souri. His youngest son, Joseph Hunter IV, was a sopho
more in the University last year. He has the 
honor of being the oldest member of the St. 
Louis Alumni Association of about sixty
five members. He says :" Our men here rank 
among the highest standing individuals in 
this territory and I am proud of every one 
of them." 

1888 
GREENLEE D. LETCHER is an attorney

at-law in Lexington, Virginia. Mr. Letcher 
is a graduate of the Virginia Military In
stitute as well as an LL.B. of Washington 

... ,"! and Lee University, and is equally inter
ested and enthusiastic in his allegiance to 
the two institutions. 
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JUDGE HENRY W. HoLT is Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia. His home is in Staunton, 
Virginia. 

1889 
J. T. DRAKE is a lawyer of Port Gibson, l\fississippi. 

His son, J. T. Drake, Jr., was graduated this year as an 
LL.B. of Washington and Lee. 

1890 
F. M. HUDSON says if we had asked him to write about 

his five grandchildren it could have been easily done, he 
would have turned the matter over to his wif who would 
have made a thorough job of it. He says his biggest suc
cess in life has been in catching a wife and helping her to 
bring up their two daughters and a son, who, including 
the in-Jaws, he is ready to back against the field. Mr. Hud
son is a member of the Jaw firm of Hudson & Cason of 
Miami, Florida. 

DOUGLASS. ANDERSON writes: "Approaching the half 
century mark since my graduation from Washington and 
Lee, I fiind one of my mo t pleasant experience in Ii fe 
is keeping in touch with Alma Mater. When I graduated 
in 1890 I came immediately to New Orleans to tak grad
uate work at Tulane University. Almost one of the first 
social functions I attended there was a reunion and an
nual dinner of the Washington and Lee Alumni; that 
function stands out as one of the red Jetter days of my life. 
With such men as the elder Wisdoms, William Prickhard, 
the Bartlettes, James H. Dillard, Walter Hoffman, Brown 
Ayars and many other present, I caught there, I think, 
something of the inspiration that goes into the make-up 
of the spirit of Washington and Lee alumni. And so I 
have always tried to do my part." Mr. Anderson has re
cently retired as Dean and Acting President of Tulane 
and is living at Mandeville, Louisiana. 

GEORGE W. ST. CLAIR, honored Rector of the Board 
of Trustees of Washington and Lee, is president of the 
Jewell Ridge Coal Company, Tazewell, Virginia. 

A. K. BowLES is General Auditor of the Consolidated 
Coal Company, Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York. 
His residence is at 373 William Street, East Orange, ew 
Jersey. 

1893 
B. A. JuDD is practicing law at 25 Broad Street, New 

York City. 

HARRY PRATT is teaching in the Columbia Bible Col
lege, Columbia, S. C. 

A. K. BOWLES is with the Consolidated Coal Com
pany, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York. 

H. A. ALBRIGHT is secretary-treasurer of Robertson 
& Company, Inc., wholesale grocers, of Columbus, Miss. 
Ile is enthusiastic and cooperative about everything per
taining to Washington and Lee. 

1894 
Jar BULLITT is professor of pathology at the Univer

sity of orth Carolina. He has a son and daughter, both 
married, the son living in Philadelphia and the daughter 
in Wake Forest, N. C. 

1896 
STEVE TIMBERLAKE is a member of the firm of Tim

berlake & elson. His partner is R. E. R. Nel on, 1888. 

DR. PA L . !ERTINS is in partnership with hi son, 
Paul S. Mertins, Jr., B. A., 1929, in the practice of medi
cine, Montgomery, Ala. 

1897 
EDWARD S. ZOLLMAN has lived in Tacoma, Wash., 

for thirty-two years. He has a family of four boys and 
one girl, sixteen years old. Mr. Zollman has followed mu
sic since his college days, teaching organ and piano; also 
church organist. 

1898 
J. SAM SLICER is in business in Atlanta, Georgia. His 

address is 342 West Peachtree Street, N. W. 

ALBAN G. SNYDER is in the government service in 
Washington, D. C. His address is 42 Taylor Street, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland. 

C. W. F. SPENCER is practicing law is Rock Hill, 
South Carolina. His firm is Spencer and Spencer, with 
offices at 314-17 Peoples National Bank Building. 

ROBERT H. TURNER is assistant pardon attorney for 
the Department of Justice in Washington. His address is 
3372 Stuyvesant Place. 

CoL. WARREN W. WHITSIDE, U. S. A., has charge of 
the Army Remount Station at Front Royal, Virginia. Last 
year Col. Whitside was awarded the degree at Washing
ton and Lee which he would have had in 1898 if he hadn't 
joined the army for active service two months before he 
was due to graduate. 

NORMAN S. FITZHUGH is a Certified Public Account
ant, practicing in Charleston, West Virginia. His address 
is 508 Kanawha Bank and Trust Building. 

OSCAR HuFFllfAN, recently elected member of the 
Board of Trustees of Washington and Lee, is president 
of the Continental Can Company, with offices in New 
York City. 
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E. WARING WILSON is a well known attorney in Phila
delphia, and is active in the Philadelphia Alumni Chap
ter. His address is 1419 Land Title Building, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

1899 
JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, A. B., 1900, LL. B., 1902, 

has been appointed General Counsel of the Virginia Trust 
Company, Richmond, Virginia. 

JAMES L. MORRISON lives in Hazard, Kentucky. 

EzRA F. RIPY lives in Lawrence
burg, Kentucky. 

Eowrn D. SLOAN ha been chief 
engineer of PWA in Missi ippi. He 
lives in Jackson, Mississippi. 

1902 
JoHN PowELL ROYAL is practicing 

law in Tazewell, Virginia. He has a 
wife and nine children, five hoys and 
four girls. He went to the lower hou c 
of the legi lature in 1904 and 1906, and 
lo the senate for two term , 1912 to 
1920, then he was elected common
wealth's attorney of Tazewell County. 

VOLNEY M. BROWN is a member of the law firm of 
Brown & Brooke, El Paso ational Bank Building, El 
Paso, Texas. 

1904 
WILBUR E. lcCLENNY holds a respon ible position 

with West & Wither , insurance firm . He i a member of 
the Virginia Historical Society, and associate member of 
the American Historical Society. 

R. A. LAPSLEY. JR. , is pastor of the First Presbyte
rian Church, Roanoke, Va., which position he has held 
for the past ix years. 

H. B. Co ER liYe at 3648 orth Boulevard. Baton 
Rouge, La. He tell an interesting tory of the way he 
lived while a student at Washington and Lee, a compared 
with the luxury of tudent life today- At hi first board
ing house he and hi roommate slept together on a shuck 
mattre s re ting on wooden slats; there were no pring 
of any kind. Later he moved to a home four mile out of 
town where he was furni hed with room and board at $8 
a month . His laundry bill was SOc a month. In winter the 
leaks from the mill race formed icicles larger than a man's 
body-"But Oh, Boy! that bountiful supply of rich milk, 
those deliciou pies, jellies, fruits, and alt-rising bread 
were worth walking four miles twice a day through mud 
ankle deep ... " 

1906 
GEORGE (RED) CAPERTON, representative of the ew 

River Coal Company, is making his headquarters in Lex
ington. 

MILTON HERMAN lives at Forrest Hills, Danville, Va. 

A. W. RuTAN is an attorney with Rutan, Mize & 
Kroese, First ational Bank Building, Santa Ana, Calif. 

Eo LEA DAVIS is a member of the Rose-Davis Realty 
Company, 707 George Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

R. B. SPINDLE is judge of the Cor
poration Court, orfolk, Virginia. 

1907 
V1 T ~hLES i a member of the 

Social Security Board, Wa hington, 
D. C. He wa the guest speaker at a 
· nivcrsity assembly early in the pring. 

PowELL CLASS i still connected 
with the Lynchburg News and Daily 
Ad·ua11ce. Hi on graduated from the 

niYer ity thi year. 

1908 
Vi. H. JACKSO is a member of the 

firm of McKay, Macfarlane, Jackson and Ramsey, Citrus 
Exchange Building, Tampa, Florida. 

GEORG!t CARY is a lawyer in Gloucester, Va. 

LO zo Mc luLLE is a member of the law firm of 
lcMullen & Draper, with office in the First National 

Bank Building, Tampa, Fla. 

1909 
J. PRESTON IR,n has been with Arthur G. 1cKee & 

Company, engineers and contractors. Cleveland, Ohio, 
for the pa t twenty year , and reports they are busier than 
they have ever been. They are building two of the large t 
new blast furnaces in this country and have a contract for 
two in England. 

1910 
GEORGE W . ALLISON, 689 Clove Road, Staten I land, 

ew York, is now Commis ioner of Public Works for 
the Borough of Richmond of the City of ew York. 

H en HA WTIIOR E has his office at r o. One Broad
way, 1 ew York. He is general secretary and counsel for 
the Pocahontas Fuel Company, Inc. 

ORANGE RrcnARD o i vice-president of the Du
que ne Lumber Company, Columbia Building, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 
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JOHN H. TucKER, JR., is a member of the law firm of 
Tucker & Mason, with offices in the Commercial National 
Bank Building, Shreveport, La. He is one of our most in
terested and cooperative alumni. 

JAMES . CARSON is practicing law in Miami, Fla. His 
offices are in the Congress Building. 

1912 
BoB Dow is located in Amarillo, Texas, serving as 

regional attorney for the Resettlement Administration of 
the Department of Agriculture. He has held many im
portant positions; 1915-1917, member of ew Mexico 
State Legi lature; 1917-1921, prosecuting attorney, Fifth 
Judicial District ( six months), State of ew Mexico; 
1926, Assi tant Attorney General of ew Mexico; 1927-
1928, Attorney General of New 1Iexico. The Democratic 
State Convention for the year 1928 gave him the nomina
tion of Democratic nominee for governor, but in the year 
of the Hoover landslide, all Democrats in office were de
feated . During a portion of 1935-1936 he served as chair
man of the Regional Compliance Counsel for the National 
Recovery Admini tration of Washington, D. C. 

LA WREN CE CROWGEY is principal of the Pocahontas 
High School, Pocahontas, Va. 

1913 
HENRY B. GooDLOE is practicing law in Crozet. Va. 

He retained his commission in the Reserve Corps and is 
now a Lieutenant-Colonel of infantry and vice-president 
of the Third Corps rea Re erve Officers Association 
and pa t president of the Department of Virginia Re
serve Officer Association. He married Mary Elizabeth 
Carter of Columbu , Ohio, and they have a daughter who 
was thirteen year old last August. He says he is a Repub
lican in a Democratic community; is chairman of the Re
publican County Committee, and his office associa.te, Ray
mond L. Jackson, is chairman of the Democratic County 
Committee. 

With the approval of PRESIDENT CARTER GLASS, JR., 
1913, of the American Philatelic Society, and under the 
direction of the Arrangements Committee at ew Orleans 
for the 53rd annual convention of the A. P. S., which 
met in that city October 10-14 last year, a poster stamp 
giving publicity to the philatelic event in "The Deep 
South," was issued. The stamp was designed by John D. 
Stanard, also an alumnus of Washington and Lee of the 
class of 1929. 

1914 
BEN D. SMITH is a member of the law firm of Ben V. 

Smith & Son, First ational Bank Building, Somerset, 

Ky. Most of his practice is in civil cases. He expects to 
send his daughter to a Virginia school this fall. 

WILLIAM H. EBLETT is a member of the law firm of 
McAdoo, eblett and Warner, Bank of Italy Building, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

1915 
MADISON P. CoE lives at 1735 New Hampshire Ave

nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

JAMES E. BEAR is head of the department of New 
Testament, Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Vir
ginia. 

C. W. SWITZER lives at 223 Ridge Road, Douglaston, 
Long Island, New York. 

ROBERT P. ADAMS is a member of the law firm of Tay
lor, Adams and Freeman, Trenton, Tennessee. 

CHARLIE LILE lives at 1210 S. Negley Avenue, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania. 

WILL H. SMITH lives in Ardmore, Oklahoma. 

1916 
EDMUND MAGERS is senior examiner m the depart

ment of audits, Atlanta, Ga. 

ROBERT A. WELLONS is an attorney-at-law, 807-809 
Law Building, Charlotte, N. C. 

BYRt;M P. GoAD is practicing law in Hillsville, Va. 

BoB CURTIS is treasurer of the Time -World Corpora
tion, publishers of the Roanoke Times and The Roa11oke 
World-News, Roanoke, Virginia. 

1917 
M. D. WILLIAMSON buys and sells foreign and domes

tic veneers. His home address is 45 10 Roland Avenue, 
Baltimore, 1d. 

EMORY P. BARRO\.\' is practicing law in Lawrencevnle, 
Va. He has served for the past two years in the lower 
house of the general a sembly of Virginia, and has en
joyed very much hi association with men from all sec
tions of the state, many of whom are Washington and Lee 
alumni. 

1918 
JoHN McCHORD is a member of the law firm of Calfee 

and Fogg, with offices in the Euclid Building, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

FULTON HoGE is a member of the firm of Williamson, 
Hoge and Sargent, attorneys at law, Title Insurance Build
ing, Los Angeles, Calif. He was married recently. 
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1919 
DR. REID WHITE, JR., is a busy and successful physi

cian in Lexington, Va. He is married and has a small son 
and daughter. 

1920 
JOHN I. HART is with the Lawyers Co-Operative 

Publishing Company of Rochester, . Y. After leaving 
Washington and Lee as a graduate lawyer, he taught 
chemistry at Rugby Academy in ew Orleans, and math 
and chemistry in Virginia high chools for ix years. He 
became a law writer and for almo t ele"en years ha writ
ten annotations of merican La"' Re
ports. most of the criminal law titles for 
Ohio J uri prudence, and i at present 
engaged in writing the criminal law titles 
for , merican J uri prudence. Has also 
worked on ome special publication uch 
as the ele"enth edition of Tf'harto11's 
Criminal E·vide11ce. He married the girl 
at Spott wood, Virginia. and they have 
two children, a girl twel\'e and a boy 
eight. 

JoE T . E GLEBY, JR ., i till pur u
ing that "most elu ive legal profe ion," 
His offices are in the Shenandoah Life 
Building, Roanoke, Virginia, where he is surrounded by 
\Vashington and Lee men, but none of them "fortunate 
enough" to belong to the cla of 1920. He i married and 
ha two boys, ix and eight, respectively. 

B. A. DAv1s, JR., i a member of the law firm of DaYi , 
DaYis & Davis, Rocky 1Iount, \ ' a. 

1921 
HOWARD GIBBONS is business manager of the State 

Teachers College, Harri onburg, Va. He i married; has 
three boys and a baby girl. 

J. L. SHAVER i practicing law in ~ 'ynne, rk. He is 
married and has two children. Ha been tate senator for 
the past eight year . 

1923 
J. G. RAGSDALE is judge of the ·r-.runicipal Court, El 

Dorado, Ark. He married :\ii Dimple Hill of Lexington 
and they have two sons, one nine and one twelve. He 
ervecl a city attorney and probate judge of nion County 

for four year ; city attorney for the city of El Dorado 
four year . 

1924 
:\1. P. :\1ATHE 'EY is practicing law in El Dorado, 

Ark. He is married and has two ons, Jimmy, 10, and 
Pierce, Jr., 6:Has jut moved into his new home at 700 

orth Madison Street. 

CHARLIE COHEN is practicing law at 270 Broadway, 
New York. 

1926 
JAMES WILLIAMS i with the Bureau of Mental 

Hygiene, Department of Public Welfare, Richmond, Va. 

PAUL I. SCHUCHART is working with the Pennsyl
vania Society for Crippled Children, in Harrisburg, Pa. 

1927 
BURKE ~ ILLIAM o • graduated from orthwestern 

Unh·er ity Law School in 1930 and since that time has 
been practicing law in Chicago. For the 
past three year he ha been a member 
of the firm of dam , r el on and Wi l
liamson . Hi brother, Jack . William
son, \Vashingtdn and Lee, 1930, after a 
term in the Loui iana State Legislature, 
i now associated with the same firm. 

EARLE L. VA LENTINE is president of 
the Lexington, Virginia, Rotary Club. 

...., During the pa t few month he has been 
1 u y re-organizing the Lexington-Rock
bridge Chamber of Commerce. of which 
he wa elected president last April. He 
is practicing law in Lexington, Virginia. 

1928 
JoE CLOWER is mini ter of the First Presbyterian 

Church, \ ' irginia Beach, \ a. He has a on, Jo eph B. 
Clo\\'er, III, born June 20, 1937. 

J. Lovr.JoY Co~1EGYS i in the in urance and automo
bile loan busine sin McKinney, Texas. 

1929 

IRWIN T. SA 'DERS returned to Bulgaria in Septem
ber, 1934, to act as clean of boys in the American College 
of Sofia. In l\lay he wa planning to return to the United 
States with his wife to enter Cornell University, working 
toward a doctorate in rural ociology. Since there were 
few in Bulgaria who had any training in rural sociology, 
he ha made ome contributions along this line, including 
magazine articles. 

PA UL l\lERTI s, JR., has finished his internship in the 
l\Iassachusetts Eye and Ear Hospital, Boston, and has re
turned to hi home town, Montgomery, Ala., to practice. 

ASA JA NEY i living in Lincoln, Va., which he desig
nate as "the garden pot of the world." 

PEYTON BusH is in the bond department of the First 
ational Bank, Mobile, Ala. Not married. 
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RICHARD P. CARTER, after a year and a half with the 
Associated Press in New York, returned to Washington 
and Lee last September as director of publicity and mem
ber of the journalism faculty of the University. 

1930 
Jot BROADUS is working for the Chase National Bank, 

18 Pine Street, ew York. 

WALTER PRESTON BATTLE, JR., is assistant district at
torney general, Memphis, Tenn. 

FRANK SHIPMAN is a member of the law firm of 
Shipman and Shipman, Peoples Building and Savings 

· Building, Troy, Ohio. He is married and has two chil
dren, a boy and a girl. 

BEN RAWLINGS is practicing law in Chicago with the 
firm of Knapp, Beye, Allen & Cushing, 208 South La
Salle Street. Has been going to school again for a course 
of lectures on labor law. 

BILL WARD is a member of the law firm of Woodruff 
& Ward, Healey Building, Atlanta, Ga. 

LEONARD DAVIS is a member of the law firm of White, 
Guy & Davis, Citizens Bank Building, Norfolk, Va. 

1931 
JACK MYROSE is pastor of the First Presbyterian 

Church at Dalhart, Texas. 

EDGAR M. CHURCH is at 1206 Commerce Title Build
ing, Memphis, Tenn. 

ADDISO WHITT is in the insurance business in \Vin
chester, Ky. 

1932 
JOHN HILL MORGAN, an honorary member of the Law 

Class of 1932, having been awarded a degree in that year, 
has given up the active practice of law in ew York. He 
retired from his firm and became its counsel. He says: "I 
haven't any word to pass on to my classmates, except as 
each one comes to the time when some happening will re
quire leaving his busy life and take up life in some other 
form, that the cultivation of some hobby will make this 
change happy. It does not make much difference what the 
hobby is-fishing, golfing, the collection of rare books, but 
cultivate ome activity outside of a profession or bu iness. 
I fish, play bridge ... read and write books which few peo
ple read, but it is the interest that I have in the art of the 

merican colonies which now gives me something which 
will keep me busy, and therefore, happy. Good Luck!" 
His new address is i\lill Streams, Farmington, Conn. 

1936 
H. 0. DANIELSON is with the Blake & Johnson Com

pany of \Vaterville, Conn., manufacturers of machine 
screws, nuts, bolts and special articles fabricated from 
wire. 

GEORGE W. HARRISON is employed by the A. T. 
Barnes Funeral Home, Inc. He says it sounds like a dead 
business but is not as bad as one would think. 

In Memoriam 
DR. EDGAR F. SHANNON, 63, head of the Washington 

and Lee English department since 1914 and a nationally 
known authority on Chaucer, died suddenly May 2 of a 
heart attack at his home on the campus. 

Dr. Shannon before coming to Wa hington and Lee 
was professor of ncient Languages and English and 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at the 
University of Arkan as. He was a native of Bourbon 
County, Kentucky. Funeral services were held from the 
home on May 3 and interment was in the Lexington ceme
tery. 

DR. ARTHUR H. THROCKMORTON, LL. B. 1900, died 
May 21 in Cleveland. He was the author of a number of 
texts on law and of encyclopedia and periodical articles. 
He taught at Central University (now Centre College), 
Indiana University, and \Vestern Reserve University at 
Cleveland. 

Word has just been received at the Alumni Office of 
the death of WILLIAM G. ROBERTSON, A. B. 1931, at 
Warren, Pennsylvania, on December 27, 1937. 

J. RODD MoFFETT, B. S. 1929, was killed in an air
plane crash near Cleveland, May 24. He was Far Eastern 
representative of Armstrong Cork Company for some 
time. 

THOMAS JEF'FERSON PARKER, class of 1884, died 
April 5 in Lake Wales, Florida. 

HARRY . Hust, A. B. 1903, well known member of 
the freight traffic department of the orfolk and We tern 
Railway, died ovember 28 of last year, the Alumni Of
fice has just been informed. 

GEORGE F. Twooo, class agent for the class of 1928, 
was killed June 23 when his automobile left the road and 
plunged clown an embankment as he was returning from 
an alumni meeting at the Bogey Golf Club, St. Loui . At
wood was head of the loan and discounts department of 
the 1utual Bank and Trust Company. 
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"LEXINGTON, IN OLD VIRGINIA" McCRUM'S 
ie-

By HENRY BOLEY 

was published in March, 1936, of 

special interest to the alumni 

of Washington and Lee 

Prompt Delivery on Flowers and Candy in 
Lexington and Vicinity 

Whitman's 
and Martha Washington Candies 

$3.00 ie-
order now from Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery 

Boley' s Book Store 
ie-

your Mail Order Will 
Receive Our Best Attention Lexington, Virginia 

Professional Directory 

William A. Hyman 

Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William Street 

New York 

• 
Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum and Gibson 

First 'ational Bank Building 

Huntington, W . Va. 

E. C. Caffrey 
1909 

Court House 

Hackensack, N. J. 

• 
Woodruff and Ward 

Bruce F. Woodruff, 1916 
Wm. A. Ward, Jr., 1930 

Attorneys-at-Law 

928 Healey Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell 

1918-1922 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglass, Obear, Morgan and 
Campbell 

S,rnthern Building 
Washington, D. C. 

James R. Caskie 
190g 

Attorney-at-Law 

Peoples Bank Building 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr. 

1910 

Tucker and Mason 

Law Offices 
Commercial National Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Ruff & Ready 

Wallace Ruff, 1914 
Thos. J. Ready, Stetson, 1921 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Townley Building 

Ea t Flagler St. and First Ave. 
Miami, Florida 
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